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SCIENTIFIC. ’

Two’new colors are described in varl-
ons resent technical .journals. The
first is apparently a reproduction of a
color known to th-~’ffncients, and made
by them with sand and lime heated
witli roasted copper. ’l~he t)’.gment, on
anMyeis, appears a compound of silicate
of lime and copper~ It is now made
with exact proportions of the materials,

’ GETTING READY FUR THESUM-] T~IE WORST MONARCH 0. "r ALL. [ SUN])AY ~[I(J0L ~E~0~. 1.11my went forthtogo intot~lo]aald 
MER CAMPAIGN. I _ .-- I SUXl)AY AUOU~,lS3~. ] Canaan (Gen 12 : 5).

’ Nasr-Ed-~en, Shah of Persia, and I " ’ " ’ ’ - - "":: ~-" ....... nd ]o" " s --Off Fbr two CQuntry His Bad Mbnners, ’ [ ~ Jbet ue ~aKO OUr ~ouruey~ a ~ u go¯
’ " ’ d i " " * O "

........ . ................................ :---- l Saul Chosen of the Lor ¯ , ((.ton. ~ . L). ¯
’The blaL~ets are pi, cked away iu _.- ....... .-. ~---I ......... I]ESSON-TEXT. . -We are:jout, neying-nnto the place: .......

ciunplsor, the fin’s are tied up in bags, ’_one saan..ol x-ersla nas.myaue~ ~u- ] g~m , ~.~ ~,- ......... 15 10’, come thml with us (Num.’10 : 29)
the furniture Is swathed iu hrown ]Iol- rope, ann l~is no psnaw-l.ng matter.to [ .......... : ........... .o~f ..... ’ ’ ¯’ Shall two walk togctl!cr, excel)t they
huui. the maid-of-all work is given a .m.o molmrcns.wz~o n~vo¯,nsm to. sneer- ] . __~--’2~. L_ ¯’ . have agreed (Amos 3/:8).
we mnnt I v,tPnflnn in,| th,. ,n,,th,~, r, ain, I0r u0 c0mpleu.iy nus l;no eescrlp- I,E~5OzN I’~AIN Corn latin nstructlont ......... h s ........... ~ i ........ e ...... ..~." ...... , . .... Ill.. D g :

of tile family ~nd her iI:ulghters =ire c!on or the rain.ran ere,.ttnre scum times ToPzo oF Tim Quxn’r~n: Obedicnc~ That 1may cause thee to hoar the
going into file COlmtry. B~yletl In America an..-’euuca.utu hog.’: and Disobedience. ’ word Of the Lord Iv. 27), ¯

The fatlier of tile ehohl goin,~ ~o.~ s0 Y eL’y %yen e~uca~e~l ell, bar, uu~ OoLi)i:.’~ T~.xT FoR Tim Ovx~tvl~n" .Be- [ will .tl;,ti.h thee \vh tt then ~halg
tnorougmy a nc "Tne monarchs ann " " -~ ....

,- . -

.. ~ . . ....

,,.:¯ ! ",¯ , . :~’ ...... . . . ¯ ¯ ¯ _, - . ¯- =
¯

~~~- =
rtD~ "~l~,l’~,~l~I. " Tris om~inotonce’ B~it the moment we film, refused to play He ’said "I to his oar fa) eat~h, the right pith, and I

Near-SlgHtodness¯
UY~’~’b blhl I~. % IU£~: ~r~ng~tl~s olive’ branch, God. and all will play only wlth kings." And it start the hymn. But, friond, don’t you’ . The remark was msdo a few weeks

_..- ._~ ¯"" . heaven come onourside. Peace through might be supposodthatyou WOlfldthrow think we had better be ¢~tohing the ago, by a very inte.lligent Oerman’g~n-
¯ ins newer, or Tree tlrancnes, our Lord Jesus Christl and .......~n nth~r~ away. all ........other solace before this ’regal lfitch of the everlasting song, the song tleman,. ......that he did. not meet as m~ny

¯ --’ ’ Idnd of.nonce is worth’anvthin~ ’~’~" satidfdoti0n, this imuerial joy¯ Yo who of victory when we shall Im more than children wearing spectacles as m his
__ ’"lie forth unto the mount, and fetch olive ........ # -o" " ..... ¯ ¯ ’ ,. r ~ i" ¯ h s ’ " ’-

- -’braa,I es a, d p ao--braaeltc.~,=-asd--,,.~yrU~.-=:]3nt._t~o_n~wo .must have that ;otl~or are pons and daughtms of the Lor:l conqu~;l~!r=s? Had W o,~oot b o,~e ~;,~Y~Z~;:, Its: ~,o¢~n ,s~i~lrmw~th 7n~’ .liranchos, and pahu branches, and brans,ms o= : olivo branch--peace ~Tith -man x~ow~l=- tg ; .lnay- omy_ _wink _ukq__C%toaru=u on e,uu ...... ................... .... ¯ --~- ..... ~ -
. thlcktrecstonmkebootlls." Nch. 8:15. isver,,eaa,,to,,etu,)a,max,-ei ’There s ¯ hunger -ii~-i~e,,-ii-e~fli~er-tll~r= -mueh-"l~espeetueled-lmople:a--We-.a~t~

¯ ~ ~ o l "~ " ’
¯

more; neither shall the mm H fast. beconiing sseh. "Certainly theIT.seems as if ]~Iount Olivet were nn- The hill of Zion yields
nloored Thepeoplo h~ve gone into the arc Athousandsaered swee|s them, nor any heat. For trade in sl)eetacles has grown amazing-.
mountain, and have cut off tree branches ’ OnNPOWDEnY cnnISTLA2~’S .Before we reach the heavenly fields,

them on their shoulders, and all aroundus, and onomatch of provoe~
Or walk the goldeastreets¯ which is in the midst of the throneshall~ ly~ii: yinpay morethe last few v6ars," said~uda Broad-

oeuistth " ; " ¯ -¯ Bd% my text takes a further step, and feed them, and sha]l lead tholn to living 1
Oa;;tcl~,;[Ot:laYo ]sPin, Isli ¯forth now into the streets of ties will set them off¯ It is it says, Go lntothe nmuntain slid fetch :fountains of water; and God shall wipeso that the product Is uniform an,la material of greazt" talus. The color is

a bright greenish’l~lue,’so that it will
im more available for’d~coratiou than
:French blue or cobalt blue, both of
which are of a purplish cast and do not
mix well with other colors while
-appears--to-bo-as-permal
of them¯

The other color is black, which has
been -made by treating caulphor with
sulphurie acid. :By steeping campllor

Is formed of a reddish color, when this
Is he,ate1 it boils, giving off fumes of’
su!phurle acld~" and .turns intensely
black. By evaporation tile unconverted
excess of. acid and camphor is driven
off and a black mass remains which
seems to have the qualities of India
ink-. Like India-iuk, it can be appar-
ently dissolved ill water, and remains
suspended for along time.. We hope
tharsome one will p~rsue.the Subject&t
thin camphor-black. A pure black
liquid is one of the things that science
hus searched for in ~ala for many years,
and even so near" an approach to It as
good India ink would be a useful
substance. -

.Hceording to ,~rature’the Russian
.Academy of Sciences offers a pr/ze ot
¯ $2500 for thebest Inquiry Into the na.
ture and effects of thepoison which
develops In’ cured fish. Th~jec~s st
the competitors must be: "(1). To de-
termine, by means of exact experi-
~e)a~, the ph~ and chemical
nature of the poison whlc-h---~Tdps-ih-
fish; (2) to stu’dy, hy experiments 
animals, Its action Upon the-heart,,the
circulation of the blood, the organs of
digestion and the nervous system; 13)
to determine the rapidity of its absorp.
lion by the dige.~tive organs, and (4~ to
study and describe the characteristics
~In~’-g.arvwt-o-d lstl r
inated fi~h from such ~ are not con.
tamlnated." The fifth and sLxth ques-
tions relate to the means of preserving

and to the question of counter-
and tile medical treatment of poisoned
persons. The competition is open to
alL The memoirs must be sent in,
either in manuscript or priuted, before
January 1, 1893, and may be written in
any one or the following languages:
:Russian, Latin, :Frencil, English,
Geiman, . -

: In czew of tile threatened Ice fanlin’0"
the following recipe for home:made ice.
given ~0y the Colliery .~agineer nmy bo
found 6f use: Take a cylindrical vessel

commercial sulphurlc acld aM one and
three-ciuazter ounces "of water Into itr

nleals hi

"tdown tOWll." lind COllie I~O tile honse
to sleep" nights, and feed tlle._e;tt~ and
see ;tftbr ~hing,4-"ge,mrally. The feud-
nine portion of his household synlpa-
tlflzewlth hhn i,fthelonelinesswhmh
is going Io be his portion, and they tell

eould leave his business to So,he with
them, alid they assure, h m tlia’~ they
shall think about hlm-so=mneh, and
;hat sball lie qul~ nfiserable on Ills

for any place lie occuplcs for a
days ls’unfit~for civilized man~s habita-
tion till-it ha~ been tllOro,ghly.fumz.
gated ~and the absorbing part o~ tile
[urnitm’e burned¯

The surprising fact, to western peo-
y~)tjI_entals Is that they

regard dirt and deformltv, J~’or-
the hitter they actually have a sort of
unnatural affection. Tilose monstrous
’llstertions df humanity which are kept

sight in Chri.~tian countries are
of Ill Tu,’key and I’ersla¯And lie takes it all in, and ~vears a

l~rOl)erly becoming sadness, and longs A man with one horrible eye in .%
for the time to come When they will be puffed eheek,.a man wil;h all his foot
off, and he shall be at liberty to stay mashed into one revolting and diseased

toe, a twisted, distortell, ’most unliu- ,down town with Brown and-the other man looking daarf--tllese are in a I
fellows, and make a ilight of-ft, with- ~ense heroes in I’ersia. They like to see I
out being reminded by hlswife thut lie ~nimals slaughtered and skinned and I
is tile falher of a family, and a churcl~
-member in-g, 0d-stand~n6q-’ind tilat hc dressed; the-sight and_smell of warm, [
_ought lo be ashamed of such conduct." ll°wing blood and offal is agreeable to i

lie knows jnst how he shall spend l,is them¯’ ...... i
time. lie azitielp.’ttes the pleasant trips And N~r-Ed:Deen is in all these re-

spects the most Persian of Persians,down thb harbor, add the excursions to {)if his first visit to Europe lm had the
the different beaches--"ju~t fo. a day,

i!i!~:ii]:~S::IslO;ii:t;si!l)ii’iii ~iiiiir:i!ii~"~"L’""~"’"’l---t%l"Is"’""°’"’"’ ,heep for. his cooker,’ slaughtered ill
the reception hell of the palaces hi
which he was lodged. And this was
rather the,least offensive of his do-

he has given his wife a check for five mestlc performances. In England some
hum’.’red do]lars~ and told her to lmve a ~f the clergy and noble lildies trmd to
good time¯ and kl.,secl lier a dutiful Impress on him their ideas of-the
good-by. But still, he ~ou]Jn’t exactly
want her to know just how well satin
fled he feels at the proskect before him.

The mother of the family .has packed
her trunk, with her cu~tonlary, fore.
-t hough t_-Sh e-h as=-ptail n ed--for--exex4:
emergency thatean possibly ari,e. She
labors under the idea that one canbuy
nothing in tl)e countryby wl, y cf ,per~
sonal necessities, and that Jama:ea
ginger, and bay-rum, and halt-pins.and
dime novels, and tolle~ powder, and
colset springs, and l~ocket h:mdker-

proper dign ty of women; he couhl no~
wen nndersland what they were talk-
Ing about. When the Princess of
Wa!es was presented iu court dress, he
laid his hand oil her bare shoulder aml
mid she was fit for her place. What

ght--have-taken±

had not the princess retired can only be
:onjectured. At Berlin lle asked Em-

r t~pervr ~ilham why he did not cut off
that ugly old wou~aa’s head and" get a
~’oung priucess to be the mistress of the

great city stores.
The young ladies take along plenty

(ff cold cream, and vlmeline and curl-

aarem."
fen was born in 1530

ascended the throff~} iu 184S, occupying
a strange ll’i|[li of circumstanees a

somewh ~t si.,,ilar I.o that hehl

their lawn tennis suits, and their Jap-~ll.the. oldiroyill lines .are .......
’anese pl- lrasols" ,’and I, ict" ure t’o ll"l~.lll- unite ill n.m vy ue.cenL a~u~ tam is
............ not proved, and the recent clatm thatugzve~ til~ charming appearance uwy he i~ leo , d~s,, ,d fit of °.’ras and
sh,/ll offer tothe adnfiring observer ",s ~ .. a. ’-~ .?.ce, ~, .~. ,-.

-the,,Slt-Un the sh Id" )"’’"~qw ~’’ "~:: .uarms nan nounllg to Sul)por~ it. l’llO
niazza ard 1--n--a{v-, ..... , _ general s atement about the filthiness

l UU ge , % y Lne toOl ll lg
[mur~ ......... " ~£ Orientals does notapply of cotirse,

Ti~e lid "i u " tl ’i .... tolthe varions princes aml nobles of Ill.

friend~" ~’vltI~lu2re=tt° ,’~:~re~2}~’~%tt:l~°:::etl ~!’,l, biam an!l ea;~erpe ~;, rgenel~,~l~y
¢ ¯ . "lie ndVe VlSlU2U "as eri ~u I ; Y..sine say coutrlve to convey the hies haw -el .....

II ~ dis-la~’ed both eledancotlmt people who do not~o to the (’el ,- ’ .’~ ~:¯’~’a ~. ¯v ~ .. ¯ ~, .
tl’" e - "1 e s ....... =z,¢¢, - , i*’ l lll}(l rellllemen[, WlliJe Ins lJra.nc|l O[

".Y 1Ol- ~1 ̄ ’[llllUllCy LU ~[l[* il,~ ")~’el[ D(- r~ - ¯ . ) ¯
h,,,;~,l ,1;%, ...=1., ...... , ,. ,the Tiiran ~lllS %YJ 13 L overrau icrslaUUAA~U ~||t )t’ 1 itlJtl tlUllt WlLII l[* ’ r ’. ~ ¯

The ........ 0 .... " ".- -, ...... ’ ,..~lld Asia Minor al,pear de~Utute ofj , ..... i, a,, L.U gums voo~ both and humanity as well. Tile late
or a])gtlL the re_,lon to Which they

and the Persian branch of it has.going .................. .
"Oh, map) slays the gushing one of ~hown all the-bravery 0ff-tlle-ra-ce~bu~

is bctter, than sacrifice,

1 Sam. 15 : 22.

LESSON "TOPIC : ~-u~ ~loetttc~lCeo
.Rendered.

/" 1. Prepared forObetllcnce,
| vs, 15-17.

-LE~nN t~,~.,v~.J 2. Prompt la Obedience,
.............. ] vs. 18-24.

| 3. Persevering In 0bedl-
" ." L cace. vs. ~5-L~.

GOLDEN T~x’r : 11.,/ mc "kings reign,
and pr;necs d~crcc 3’usticc.--Provo
8:15.

DAITA" IIosm -READINGS :

M.--1 Sum. ,9: 15-27. True obedi-
ence- l’endored.

ss,v (Ex ,d~ : 12),

{ l)s)l. 31 : I 1 ).
Teaching them to obsc’~vo_ all thing~

(Matt. 2~ : 2(}1. " 
Exl)ouuded unto him the way of God

more carefdlly (A(~s 18 : 26).
1. "He conxmuiled~th Salfl upon the

housetop." (1)The ldaco; (2).The

iiP
axtia.~; (3) The interview.~(1) 
attics’in eommuniou; (2) The topic

of e6iamunion. ¯
2. "They. went~biit- both of them, he

aml Samliel, abroad." (1) Who? (2)
WhencoL(3) Whither? (4). Wh)’?

.... 3. iiTiiat -I may cause thee to hear
the word of God¯" (l~A.momontous
message; (2) A competent iustruc-
tor; (SJ A willing pupil.

Y.--1Sam. 9: 1-1.1. S=ml’s earlyIhistory. " LESSON BIBLE. READING. -
W.--1 Sam. 10 : 1-13 Saul’s king-~: lu.~o SXVL.

ship confirmed ....... I tMre~_n]l~_(~S_am. 9 : 1, 2 f. c. ; 14 : 51 
T.~I Sam. 10 : 1.1-27. Saul’skiny- ~ -~--’~---7~ .....

shi I) prochdmcd. . " ~l)pean.mce (1 Sam.9-.:22;-1-0-~
]’~--lSam 11 ¯ 1-15 Sail’s tri-’ ,)3 ’~v -7 "

umph as king. I Earh" occupation (1 Sam. 9. : 3-5).
S.~Iosh. 6 : 1-20. Obedicilce re- l)esi~,natt~d as king(1¯ Siml. 9 : 15-17;

warded. I ,4.ets 13 ¯ ’)1)
S. th, b. 11 : 1-16. Obedienca] Shunned the honor (1 Sam. 9 : 21 ; 10 

through faith. 22, 23).

LESSON ANA6YSIS.
Iuducted to office"(1 Sam. 10 : 24,27),

~. I’JIE~’AItF~D ]"On OnI~DIENC/L

1. By a Personal Message :
The Lord had revealed irate Samnel,

.:..I will sgnd thee a man (vs. 15, 16).
:Neither was the word of the Lord yet

revealed unto him (1 Sam. 3 : 7). i
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STRAW HATS
..A few Soft and Stiff Hats at ti~0 same

rate, arid_in some styles a .~1)eciaZ
drop in price.

--"-7

Mcm’s and Boy’s "

Seersucker Coat & Vest

%..

J

to $I.00 for Men’s ; and from
$1 25 to 75 cents for Boys’.

Coats and DUsters.
A few Lineu coats aud Worsted dusters

at less than halt-off.

Now Is .Your; Chance. A nice,
good twenty.acre fruit farm can 60 bought

[ f jr r0ach or’on easy terms to suit. Call
on 6r addrees"~n.baxar~rM6-diz~ Bbx2fil."

rAMMONTON .ATLANTIC OoAN. dr THIS IS A’GdOD CHAliCE ; don’t miss
- ’ it,.’ You need no capital and no expe,

6RA~$ SATURDAY, AUG. 3, 1889. rlence to represcut a reliable firm, that - :
warrants its stock first-dane. Work 52 By the use of"

OUr Torms.--Our eubseriptlon price -’t4e~s-|fi-tl~e-veitr, and-g0bd [iR~,-W-dekly. ~ire-s~n-t - "::- .......
C. M, JORDAN, to all within the county- iaJ One Dollar %Yrlte at’onc@tor-terms and secure your :

per year if paid in advance. If not paid territoi’y." Address REUIIEN LEUTCH- "¯co, Rochester, N.Y. C0 hN.J. within the first two months, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To subscribers outside FOR RI~T.--A six-room hoas.o i also,

house. For

These cutters are imtispensable to tile
poultry and cllickeu raisers, re’eking a
saving in feed, as c’over is now largely
used for feeding fowls.

O dels takefJ for Clover hay.

TheBellevue N sery

SHoEs. A New Departure.

[ Entered ~s second class matter. ]

aa we are compelled to wraj~ pl~pers and-

~r Most~ of the berry pickers :were
paid off th~/w~ek, and 3,11o run .on the
People’~V-Bank kept Casifier Tilt0n and
his assistant _busy during long hours.
A pile of money wascarried out of town

A few pails of Ladies’ Button Walkiv
Shoes lrom $1.25 down to 75.cts. ""

One lot of.Misses’ Grain Shoes, sizes 11
to 2, at 75 cts., were $l.25.

A lot of Ladles’ glove-kid Top Button aa the demand scorns to call for. We
Boots $1.50, down from $i. propose to increase our faSilitics for pro.

 LOW RS

ca acre8
Terms to suit purchasers. Inquire ot
0. M. JORDAN, Itammcmtun, or addrds~
No. 604 N. llt h St., Phfladelpbia.

dVice llome "for ~ale,--Two
town lots, goad location i neat-9.room

heated throughout by Novelty
large w~ll-lighted cdlar, with

coal-room. Onflrst fire

for sitting and sewin largeThe impressmn is gaining diuifi~,.robm-with closet and clothes.
that our Hammonton boys can play room, pleasant kitchen and pantry with
ball..~ They have been beaten but once dresser and sink, coal and wood-room
this simson, and that club was badly conveniently arranged. Second float

contains large hall and closet, four nicebeaten by tlle Camden City, w’hlch was sleeping-rooms each with closet, attic
m turn deibatcd by the Bammontons for storage. Large side veranda, good
last Saturday,--scare 174o 3. well, barn and poultry-yard, many fruit

We had the pleasure of a few trees, grapes vines, and berry plants,lots Of roses an(l flowers of various

on the’ train for Ndw York, office.

P.S.TILTON & SON.

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s.

Lumb’r Yar 
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,_:_,

way home from Hammonton. Mr. W.’
looked well, aud reported himself full of
worl~ at Whippany.

I~ A Union Sunday School excur-
sion to Atlantic City has been agreed
upon. As we go to press the arraoge-
ments aro no~ ’completed, but it will
probably be given on Friday next, over
the Camden & Atlantic Railroad. GO
to Sunday School to-morrow, and learn

About March lsWwe-exp~ct to-offer our all the particulars.
oustomers-a-highe.r ,j.ade ,,f ~There will be no service in the

,terian Church on the first two
in AuThan have ever beeo sold here, and will tim congregation .will worship in thealso keep in stuck such garden requisites Baptist and Methodist Churches ca

those dates. Tim Sunday Schpol and

= Cedar Shingles..

$~"-We have just received our Spring

meetings will be held as usual.

Montgomery II. Biggs has aa

to offer a~ all times¯ pretty machine, but looks odd iudecd
to those who are accustomed to the 5tar

Veg’e tab I e P 1 a n ts and Colu.,h a.
Gee. A. Ely}as h_as purchas_eda mate

to the above, except tliat the latter is a
ladies’-pattel"n. Tiler are daffdics.

~- Mrs. Win. A. Hood has a night
bloolning ccreus phmt, upon which
several blossoms Ol~0ed at the same
time, Thursday night. The .plant is
different in 10~m and foliaga from any of

Will be’~ promin~KCfe~tKr-e : add
all departments of :he nursery busi-
ness we shall keep ,ur u.-nally full
assortment, aud shall mako it an
eanecial point to mainL’tiu and

deserve the ebviabh~ l’eputation we
already enjoy for sl riot re)lability and

in~grity, and honest dealing.
¯ ~We do not believe i, th.at sickly senti- that variety we ever saw, but thg rare
-msutality-Whii:h--a~k~-~n-ffg~- beauty and fragl"ancc o! the lloWel"S arc

I,as~J~vm:S-or frbm_~ the_eamc.~hmyvis~tors called to see
sense uf dllty, hut ~:~ l.~tend tb 1hake the buds uufoldiug.
it for the incere:t of ,,u,’ "cu’stomera Cincinnati is wr~s’thhg ,with--ih~-SUn-.--" ~" ~-XV;nA°w-’iasss- to bu)of us. saloon problem. The issue is be-

’ Brick, Lime, Cement; Wm.F_Bass ttd ons -
tweenlawaudcentemptoflaw. Sofar
the courts liars the itih~ngs. Are calm

...... Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. Hun, menu,o, N.J. men surprised :that public sen-
is "~rou~ed against the saloon

¯ powe£"Light Fire Woods ~ ~ ~ .--- For Slimmer use.
" - ~ ¯ A 8Oillid l,’ogul Ol)illh)n;

Felt "r111~ E. Bainbridgo blundav, Esq., CoUntyW~o manufacture

rry~tr
iised Electric Bittera-wbh most liappyBe ates&Chest "Old Reliable"’
Attdrney, Clav Co.. Texas, s,,ys::"Have

¯ .e , results._ My bn,thcr also wa~ very low
w’ith malarial fever’and jaundice, but wasOf all kinds. Also,

:Plea-se-do~’t-fSr~t-tl~ a general-- _cured_by theSimely_,se_ef_thi_¢medicinc._Am ~au~fled Ihat Electric Bitters saved¯
assartment of:. ...... hils life.". "

Mr. D.I.Wilkinson, of Horse Cave, Ky..
adds a like testimony, saying : He post-

stock of goods. .~,,,~.,..l,--,~.~a.m.uS,-- _r-les, tively believes he would have died had it
not been for Electric Bit e-t76~.,

Fruits Thin great remedy will ward off. as well

AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundaut in quantity at

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Sati.~thcttoli
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, l:fiis Spring, will
be full frame .orders. Packer’s B:

amount of money.. WM. COLWELL.-l’our patronage solicifed.
: J- S. T$~AYER,- ~ For Sale.---A sixty-acre farm, 1¼

J ------~---- ct0r& BuildOHN ATKINSON Contra or ~iles from Slwo,~d ,tA~ion. About thirtyacres have been cleared and farmed. In-

.............
’¯ : = ........... = uir. o,

- Hammonton, N.J, Hammon~on, N. ,L
Plans, .~peeiflcat:,n% and E.~ttmates

Haaopenedn~hopin Ruth~ford’sBlock furllished. Jt~l~biiig l, rulnptly
Sttelial,.l t,,.Hammo~tc, n.: Lumber for Sale=~arm~ntB made m the best mannen

Also. First and See~ I,I ~Shingles¯ ~ourlng and l~pairing.p~.)ml!tIy done.
:RatesreasOnable. Satisfactionguaran- ’;. ~--~-a-~,d-~rs

teed in every case:
Furni~hed lh,,I Itep;llil:d. "

Shop on Vine St re,t, re:it Uniloli flail.
’ Charges l{easuual,ble.

P. O: Box.53.

I-IAB.NHSS,¯

G.M. Croweli, M.D.,

Z~ full assortment of hand.and machine
¯ made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Va-~ses, WhipS;
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

" lIammonten, N. J.

PBY2IOIAN &~ SURGEON,
n-N~ff~

O~.ce at R,’sl;en,.e, Bellevue Avenue
near F .urth $~reet. :"

as cure all malarial diseases, andafor all
kidney,livgr, aed stomacl| disorders stands
Unequaled. Price, 50 cents and $1’, at A.
W. Cochran’s. . 6

If this simuld meet tile eye el any
one who would like to buy a fine basiness
property, li~t him write to the Editor of
the REPUBLICAN Ibr particulars.

Ill" Building Iota for sale,--some el
the best loealed in town,_for_theJeast.

H0VSE TOj~-~:7-.- X new, co~
six-room hour=Co, with bath-room and
fixtures ; house newly papered through.
out. Inquire at Fruit Growers, Union
Store. MONT PACKARD.

A convenient fire’room tenement
to rent, on Bellevue A venue, Apply to
N. S. ELLIS.

aNotlce.--Best nrice paid for first-class
chickens, all weights. Bring Tuesdays
and ThursdaYs next week, Mondays and
Thursdays thereafter. Mns. W~Z,LE~.
next to Valentine’s shop. Hammontdn.

Consumption
Can be Cured!

Lost, Strayed .or Stohm.--From
my pasvnte, a on.o year o-61-d-qmffer. A

reward Will be given for her re-
turn to., " B. Af.)nI~W|’.

l"or Mlile.--A go~l Violin, b’nw and
cntae for S 1,0. A rare bargain. (:all" on

if; M. Brown, at the Lake, will
fence

etc.
lahtckll*t’s Arnl(:lt Salve, the

salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, ehilblaihs, corns, and all

or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
satisfaction, or money re.

Price, 25 cesta per box. For

I:SSL~ANCE.--[ have. been in the in-
surane~b’usiness iu Ilammonton for over
seven years, and in all that time every
loss in my agency has been honorably
and proml)tlysettled.in full. Th~ Low-
est rates to all, and uo blackmail.

~,V ~1. RUTHEI:FOI{D.

If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say then would be no such
thing as Consumption, In n~0st cases, if
care were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of ¯lung troubles ; and fpr the
purpose nothing can beat

- ,~, .

A.W. O00HI , Druggist,
Hammonton, N.J. . ,

The People’s Bank
ammonton,-~ ~d~ ...... :- -

,000
Paid in, ~20,000.
Surplus, $2500.

R. J. BYRNES, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TILzO~, Cashier.

DIRECTO]RS :
R. J. Byrnes,

]tl. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Sto~kwell,
G. F. S~;xtnn,

C. F. Osgood.
-J’_ Gr-Bro~aing;

Z. U. Matthews,
’ P.S. Tilton.

Daniel Colwell,
A. J. Smith,

D. L. ~ereon,

Discount days--Tuesday and
~ridaE of each week.

THE INDEHNDP.NT
Tim Largest, the Ablest, the-Best

Religious and Literary W~ekly
in the %Vorld. - :

St a k’" es
"One of the ablest weeklies in exist.

end." _i l’all .Mall Gazette, Lohdonl

"1’he most influential religibus organ
in the Suttes."--2he 8pectutor, London,And Bean Poles. ~ng~and.

Ready fi,r nulkielz .,i;--h’Irilware and all
necessary mater isis ~Ul,plied.

(~rain Cllround 
in a mttlsfael;ory manner, nn Faturdnys

¯ , George W. Elvins,
Laka Mill; i|anlnl,mto a, N.J.

Dr. J. ~. Wane,
¯

RF211DENT

HA~MOBTO~, : : N.J.
.ys, --,-Tuesday( Wednesday-

hursday, Friday and Satnrday.
GAS- ADMINISTERED,50 Cts.
No charge for cxtracting~, when

¯ teeth are ~rdered.

You take No Chance
By using the

Paint,
o Forevery ~allon is

Any o~e)dshing ,o experi’rnent
with t aln~ i~ asked’to.d5 ~o=at
my~xp_e_nsq. Paint one.half ot"
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If ’the
][[ammonton does not ,cover a~
riluCh Sur[aee, arid wear a’~q6ng,
under the same conditions, ],

or a’ddress " l!Em~,’G, TuX,zL will- pay for all the paint use,].
]~ ()It ~ALE ~. horse h-" ," ,. - ,- arne~s,. -andt~mi,,, c,.ri,,,.o, .ll ,or $I~5. dUJ~l T, ~’RENC~,--~ "

CIIARLY~ WALKglt,
][pmlllontoll Pail)l) \~/orkl~y~-

-Walker Road.

D.-F~lr~fltl;-
]lanlmOrlto., ;b/. J., _

Mefifal Healer and Teacher,
Chronic Cases It Specialty.

]~xce]|ellt ~tteoe~ wIt, h nb.~.nt treatment.
C(d’l~tllllil, l.n Fr~e.

Addre.~, [or r’~nol,able terms.

Hat_nmonto., N.J.

~i~. Send for samille~¯~arll ~]
Colors.

Oiln. THOMASIll I _ |-~%,Iv-n’tbllnit,4;i tO-
S9 Randolph St., Chlel~gf,, k,~ep tht4 paper oil file

umfaro authoHze~l to JI ~lllll~,l~lll|l~lffIll~
tel.kit con~’aehl ~ltta i, lil BI=lllllh}ic.nQts

- ="Cl~a~Fy-fffands in the fore-Trent as a
weekly religious niagazille.,,--,Sunda~
school 7¥mes, Philadelphia. ¯ -- .....

Pn,rahl.,t fe.~t.r,.e of Th. Independent dui~.ng the " --
.... ~lm i nF_y elli_w i i I_1,o p retailsd

Religious aud Theological.Articles ..... ,’
ny HI*hop U~nllng,nn. ni~h,;p (~)X~. nllhop I)oana.
liishup_nut’lt. Dr. Thr,ldore_ L CuTler, Dr~lh,war4
O~gu,-h hr. Uoward Cro~by. Dr. A. J¯ Gordon. Dr.
(]t~U. Fo PeUtOt’O,q~ and othcis;

~¢lal and Politi~arA rticles
ny Pr.f win. n. s~mn~r. Prof. llvrb~rt ]1. Ad~m~
l’~ff. ll, lchard T, Elf, l’rof, R. O. ’l’h,,mi~on , Plmf.
A rthur ’I; lJadl~y, snd other, ;

. "----~- I.ii tera ry--A-r t ieles ....
nr T~.n,as Wentworth Ulggln,on. ~’anflce ’ihomp-
|vn. Ch~rh~s DIIdJ.y" Wllln~r. Ja,ue, l’ayll, A!idrsw
l#,ng, l’:dmu.4 ff.M.. R. ]l.Sloddllrd. Mr,. Scl,~)~
Van R4~...~l~er.l~mli~ Imogen Guln{.y, I[. 11. Uoyosea
|~al~l F. nal,gm~l,an0~o;hers:

Poems and Storles
-By-E; C: St.dm~lnT-Elfmll~th-Stuirt-pb, Ip~-Edwat~ -
Everell nlll., Ilarrlet Pr~.eott ~l~l~rd, Juthl Scharer.Ih~-T.rry G,oke, Ed|lh H. Thoma~, Andrew LInll,
,h*a*l.ln )nlh, r, Lucy Larl:,:tub J~.hn BeI , O’Rell|y~
14111( i,| le,~,

Tb~-r. ars lw, nty on,* dl.tilict der.rirlll,nls t~ll l~l
hr IwMilr illlO ~llvcl~llhti% ~*lilrii tl~cllldl~ nlb|kll
n-,~.llrch, S~nll~i.t~ I In~ Ail~. ltllil~il- Science Peb-
bl,*l. |’er,.ol,llllh¯l, ~Illiltl~¯llal ):rli~,~r0 z4cllool lllili ~’
(’ol|,’~., Lil.nlt.l.,’ ~||gH,C., )11~.h, fi~
Sunday ,~c|,,ml, N,,w. of the %k~vk. Finllnel. P~lm
nle,l~** l,lSllii, lice. Stolle~, I’uzzlrI% ~i,lecllv~s, s~
Agrtcnllur,,,

’rlti: l~il,l,rll,~DrNr |i a fanlll r nl~. ~l~per of Ihe. Snlt
i:l¢l% ni.I It irc~gnlr~l i~ll lllli~ (it i~ltl glmll Pihl~lllnll
.f ih. laml. F-v ly lili~t ll|io l’btlll-tl Io Ill* W~ll In.

SATURDAY. AUG. 3, 1589. ~

LOCAL MlSCELLAHY. "
nd Army_p~sA mepting thi~

eveuIug.
The Italian populatlou’is raptdly

decreasing,
I~’The Pi~e Ro~(t Mission Chapel I~

IIt~Maeter Samuel Irons is with
_ . relatives in Ocean County.

g~’Workingmen’s Loan Association
meeting next Monday evening.

Mxs. A. E. Millard Is visiting at
~ her former home, New Egypt.

Graeie, ’,nfant’ daughter of Capt.
~rt ur- ’¢~U, , +le. - =- -,-. -

A fine lawn tennis ground has
been hid out on¯Judge Byrnes’ lawn.

I~" Mrs.-Sinclair and son,of Prioce-
toil, are visiting at Mr. Warrington’s.

Mr. N. C. IIoldridg~S-~Xpected
to occupy the Baptist pulpttto.morrow.

I~Miss L. H. Hall, el Westmont,
--~l~--J.)=-has rented Moat--Packard’s

house.
~--~-p;L~Til ton--&--S o n--offc r-s l).e ciat-

bargains in hats, shoes, and summer
clothing.

An abufidance of rain this week,
falling in:=_violent s_howcts _at fl’equent
intervals,

¯ ’ I11~" Mr. Bradburv’s cellar wall (or a ~,~.. Regular Ineetlng of the-Town
r portion o~" it)’was made ot concrete Council oa 8aturdav~venlng, July 27th.
brlcko The:long-continued rains of this All members prcsent. ,-
season so ~0ftened the concretn tlmt It, . f

caved in, Monday morning, leaving an
"dni~ightly hole,’and break!n~ many’fruit
]ara whli~h had recently becu filled ..for
~inte_r tl_sP_~ .......... ; (,.>

I~ St. Mark’s Church, Seventh Sun-
day/after Trinity, Apg. 4th. Litany,
S0r+on, aud Holy Communion, 10:30
A. ~. ,Evening Prayer. at 4:00 P.’ M.’.

School
Tueeda7 next will 1~ the Fcstival of

the Transfiguration. There will be
Holy Communion¯ at ~:30 A.M., Evening
Prayer at 4 P.~.

lib,"When Greek me~ts Greek, theu
comes the tugofwar." At a hcariug
before Justice Atkinaon, the other dayl

the defendant, and won his case. ’Danq
Hurley sued_a~!_Italiau to recover fifteen
dollars on a horse-trade ,~tn~’rhe bad no
book-account, note, or paper of any
sort upon which to base his claim.

The newspaper train on the C. &
A. Rail~Sad, which pas~es Hammonton
about 5:15 A.~L, now drops a mail-sack
cootaimng mall from Philadelphia and
New York; This compels the carrier
a u--ffd-Pos-~. M~s te r- t~-b~-ou- ~ud-to-take-
charge clothe sack, but does not necessi-
tate opening the office for business until
the usual hour, seven o’clock.

__ li~ In the_Rz.PU~LICAN of
t88ff, we gave an account of an affray

The folluwln~ bllle ordered paid :
A. J. Smith, 4 tues.’salary ...... . ..........$18 75
W’m. Black, goods to poor.,.....~ ........... 8 09
Hez. lluzby, entre of poor ..................... ~) 00
Dr. Edw. bTorth, nied. sere. to poor... 11 DO

Ighway 1U m~P.5-t)0--=
]llghway labor--

W. H.-Burgess .................... $127 I)1
W. Fruedenthal .................. 7,50
A. H. Miller ............. .~ ......... 29

Joseph hi.son ................ i... 91 75
George Enders .................... 15 75
D. R. Wallison .................... 16 80 "~21 2t

~’77g
The Highway Committee reported

visiti_ng Mrs, Far_reef’s property, and
find that the surface water is following
its natural course in crossing ber laud

Bread

a~d .causes no damage except--where

Overseer ot Highways instructed to
fl.~ Egg Harbor Road, from Thirteenth
Street to County line.

Ordinance Committee presented an
ordiuanee providing for the~ election by
Council of a Fire :Marshal, defining his
duties and autimrity, and giving him
police powers during Fire Company

and-attires.
Adjourned.

~]~-t’~isto f unclaimed-letters remaininW
in the Post Circe a~ Hammoutbn, N. J.,
S.’lturday, Aug. 3rd, 1809 :

Cha~t. H. Carlan.
J. H. Hlrrts.
¯ M’Isli Clara Hanflehl.
Mrs~ A. tlawtilorue."

and Pies,

.......... The Best Made,

" r :

Born,. on Saturday,, July 27fli,

. 1889, to Mr. aud Mrs. George Wolscr, a
daughter. :?

l~.Mr. James Atkinson, of Phila-
delphia4 visits his sister, Miss Margaret,
at Da Costa.- , -~----

Miss Addle M. 5gills.
wherein David Marineili was abet In Persons callieg for any of tbe-above
thegroin by Feligni Pluto. The shooter letters will please state that it has been
disappeared, and the wounded mau was advertised.
taken to the hospital. Monday, this CYaus F. OS0OOD. P.~r
week, Constable Bornshouse incidentally "@~- Mr. Win. Lake, proprietor of the
discovered that Marinelli, Pinto, and Lake cranberrymeadows, who recently

Bakery,

,I

ln!~Mr. E. H. Carpenter and his
.-~o~iml~nt-par t- of--thlS-~w-e-ek-ih-

Atlantic City.
I~,Mr. Laws’ou raised the frame of

Mr. Poy’er’s l!ouse, Tllursday. It is to
be-a-neavo~

Samuel Luker is freight handler
and geueral utility mau at the lhmding
Railroad station.

erda e~lste;orms-
call on our recant, "way. down east"
visitors~any of them.

.... ~Tlm Baptist Sunday School are
"__ to have a picnic at the Park on Tuesday

next, weather permitting.
Dr. Wackerhagou, o!. Brooklyn,

~’. Y., was in towu this week look!ug
after his pareuts’ property, ~te.

Air, there ! best golden New Or-
lcaus molasses, 50 cents per gallon, at
JrI).-Fai rcllild’s-cash-groecr-y--

trey. If. It. ltunda|l aild fanlily
have gone to Autenia,_N. Y.~ to_spend_
a cou Ida 0f.~,’6eks With relittives.

iiir-Th~" Loyal Tempenmce Legion
will meet next Friday afteruoon, Aug.
9th, m Sons of Temperance Hall.

I~" WiI1.-IL I]imislfdds-e has stockdd
up his coal-yard for the" wintcr. Sce
what he has .to say,:on first page.

II~Mr:. and /firs. Mont. Packard
started for Missouri on Thursday, with
the best wishes el hosts of triends.
"lM" Franz Little aud Annie Waguer,

beth of Ilamnmnton, were married hv
Justice Jolm .Atkinson, July 16ch.

I~ Iftheci0uds roll =iJy in thne, the
Mt. Airy and llamlnouton Clubs will
play a game of ball this afternoon.

lilt" Th~XUmou Daily .Bulletin" has
coral,lethal its work Ior the season, the
last n.umber being isstied Thursday..

¯ I~ The oldest inhabitaltt cannot re-
call alime when eo muck rain fell i[i
ninety-six hours asthlldurlng tile first
four days of this week.

l[~’Mr. R.J. Swameoat, of Austin,
Texas, ilas been sI1emling a few dltys
here, with tlesigu o[ purelmsi1|g and
rnuvJngJaialaafil_yAoAlammonton.__

Perhaps thc1:e is n~ nton0y in the
poultry buslncss : but at least one of
our largest broiicr cs~tablish|ncut Will
have,lucuhatol~ he:itcd, in it f{:w d:ly.-,

-au.d-othe~ will .bugin litter.
lltrCouneihi#an Drowu and George

~ing are h(,lUU from the, It Ilshi11~_ Irip-to
MassllCliu~utts am] Muine. ]%hs.Drown
is i~tlll a@h~, 6ol~rdfng at "S~inl.~’ Re.~t

i

Edwin Jones.
DE.&LE R IN

Antonio Scarvo (who’also fired two bought the Roletto farm, near DaCosta
~hotrat--~farinetti-)-were-~t-wi~~g there with his family, " ’ - ¯ ’1""
town, and oh Tuesday afterno6n had ] died very suddenly, Monday evening, ot ! 1 ~ n~ ~ -- ..,~.
them betole Justice Atk!,?snu,,,. w~ hc_art:fa~e.j~~_____ On Sunday, we believe, I ~ ..... I_ ~i ~ ’I. ~ i
mittedtheoffcudersin cfaultot$10001:~r.-Lake;icow strayed, and in hist I rp_cn lit ,~l II mlielta

well, but attended to business and was
in ttammonton part of the day.. Just
at tbe edge of evening he stepped out to

was received, and he lell. ~Ir~-Jame~
Atkin~on was among the first to reach
him, but he died iu a few minutes. We
were not personally acquainted with the
dece~ed, but Ilia circle of friends in this
Viciuity was large, aml all speak of him
in terms uf high eolnmeudatiun. His
age was about sixty.six years. A widow
and several adult children are among
the mourners.

Butter, Eggs, Lard; etc.

Wagon runs through the Town
and vicinity.

w

AND

PRICE.
-a, Ve-don~t-.~tarvv Quality-t0-tl~a 5one t@
Price. Itl other words, w~ don’t Might~ou¢
work or u_s_e in (eHor_l_rimmill....~to=tom pt_ybtt_
with a low price l;w l!,mr g,~ods, None bl~;.
the best Clothing tot M~;11, Youths, Boyl

¯ and Children.

:A; C; es Cb.
. -Sixth & Chestnut,; -

Ledger Building, Philadelphh~

Tlie Philadelphia :eekly Press

a-h-d-the--d=R- p ibilcan, both one )ear

for , , cas .

?

t \ --

/

Iorll~l iil~m il great ",’art~l r ul ~u~-Jt~l, th#uhl sub-
~crth. I., It. ’

Terms to Subscribers.
Thrl.~ monlli~ ..... 7,$ Orle rear ~o__ 3.00" -.
~’.~r ni,llithl ....... ll.I)i) Twort,.ars ..... 5.00
Sis lnolllh~ ........ ;-1.50 Flvo~’ear~.____lu.~.

-A~i- nl6Vg,~t~,~-t~-~:i pays . -

52 Dividends durtn~ the Year.
Every intelligent family needs a good
nowapaI~r..

Make t h0 acqualntan¢o of the ]ndetlen-
dsni-by-sending-30-centt~.fora-,,trial trip" -
el" a month." "

Specimen Copies ~roo. " °

~o p~lJ~or~ are Iknal to ll,lb~;rlbt, r, aner t|10 nmelmhl ̄
~,, ba~ ~xpir,,|.

"fh. I,l,l.l¯.lid.nt’, Chillbl.g List ~]li,bll n~llt free to // / /m y ol ~ ~kh g fiw n. ~ny o.~ wl~i] nK’ to s.b~cHIm
I,llr till. or irlor. |,itll~la or IIriKa? ill.it |[I ~Rll¢ctloll wlih -lb..]SD)4rI:MllI, NT, rilll ~.’ll¢~ "llluilvl by ordorlng ~rom . ~’

--o~r Cllib List A,hlrl.,~

The, Independent,
P. 0% Box °.2737 . .... :.. ’~ew York. _

Cut out this Adverti~emei~t.

.._ ’Cot_~ge,’/IZ.em|ebu,lkPoi-.t, Malue.
it" ltev, Dr. 8extou’s ~ernlo||~, last

~unday, were very ~atisfitetnry to the
large congregatiolis. The doctor i~a
man of indcllendcnt inilid, and |it times
advances ideas _t!lat_L~st’e!u start _ilgi bu_t

Notice to Creditors." . he istoo- h,gic’al in Ilia nlel hods to leave, ¯ .. . ,o ,o

-fAIlanilr, hoiel~l’siv,-tlu611cl, loi|,ucll.dl,ol~lflhl
to a co eln~hln, tl[d nllde ill, Mate-m~ld it.t’llt U. bf~lcl~lliR Io biln s n ,l~lr ¢l~lntl -

’ ’ . , his.wiiln~t ii.. ~llil..f ~.hl d,~ ed.li, u! il~ri all w lllltl . .............. I~lenle clellr -Alter lie trlng one ofllqi, ill Ihltrlui ,lli~l ;l:l,~¯or Ill’el ,v I b. fl--~--, ....... $ ¯i,,rr,,.I ,,!..~u#. 9cthtn" i lie,?fo.~ a.? ,,k,!l !~4al4 ..........."~..’..>’:,+ ......................dl!scquIIst41%.Jlls¯au#llcn~e::lutvtl £uod-oler¯.
’ ~’~[i,,Ir’.’,,,~.~:lss~~ ~atu’~- % ,rellection. -

Read the l’{.ei ubl]can~
.l~- h,,tlre with A. I1. Phillif, s, 132S

" AtlautL~ .~e., 2, tlautl~qSiti~.

s ...... -2’

Our nomination of Mr.)Voodnutt
for State Senator has been seconded by

~. -_" ,. -- "_~ -’s_ : "Mr. W. is ar
<excellent Republican, a man well versed
in public affairs and in every way fitted
tor the halls of lel~islation. If nomina-
ted he will he elect~e(l." One of our okl
tIammonton Republicans says: "It is
;t~ood mo~e, and we must send to the
Convention a solid delegatiou ior Chas.
Woodnutt." Well, why not ? he stands
right wtth the p’arty on all questious of
public policy, lla~ decided ol)iuions upon
all subjects likely to be acted UllOV, with

~courage-and’-abl lity-to-de fe nd-what-h~believes to beright. " ’

iI~l._one_of_ t he__well_k n o~iLcommia~-
siou men4u Philadell!hia was receutlv
visited hy a’young ~;entleumn who
rcpresented himself ,’el" a nephew of
GeorEe Benlehouee, of tlamluonton,
seemed very-familiar with-Mr,-B,,s buM--
ness affairs, spoke of the condition-of

_hia.__cr_op~,:_~oApccti£_e_shi~men ts,_et~-
and-41o4mt~r~s~a tile merchant that hu
advanced to bim eight dollars on "Uncle
George’s" accoulit. Gf cnurse, im was
a fraud, and George smiled audibly
wheu he heard of it, and ink,rmed th’e
got, d-natured conlmisslon-tuan tl|at he
had paid pretty dea:ly for a bit of. ex-
perience.

Thomas-M611ica, a. resident ot
that historic ndighborhood kuowr, a’s
"Tar Kilu Neck," is" accused of being
.intoxicatodoa TuesduT-evening, aud of
so fi~r iorgettiug his manhood as to fire
sovcral shots from his rcvolvcr at l~’is
wife (a former Miss Dayton). Consta-
ble B~rnshou~e had a ~’arrant, Tilurs-
day, when he went down.to call upon
Thomas. After prolonged scarcl1~ th0
accused was founll at ¯ hie summer rcsi-
deucc, was escorted to. tim olllcc of Jus-
_tica_Atkinso U,~wh o-xeq uested-hnn t~
provide hond~ in the sum’of"..<500 for
appearance at Court, and beiug unable
to comply, T[lbmas retired -go private
life.at :May’s Lauding..

On0 el our grape growel:s wlslleS
Lo know Wllcther any ,)ne here has tried
sprai/ing with su_lphite of-con)12g£ mix.
.tllr~, for black: rot. i ant not a~’aro
that any one has done so, but I observe

EL li+OO~.
DIEm--In Elwood, on Tuesday, July

~, ~ es- son o .-’o’ln-

.T. Tlarrar, aged 15 years and 3 months.
Of him it may ffell besaid :

Fair be lhe flowers above thee.
Friend of my 2,.outiiftll days;

- -- Sone kllu;v-theeAltlllo2o’¢e_thce,_
None nnmed thee but to praise"

DIED.--In Ehvood N.J. Weduesda%_
-~uly 31st, Mr. Willard Vcrill~ aged-72
years. Mr. Vdrill had been a resident
of Elwood about twenty-five years, a
man of the strlctcstTltitegrity in every
respect, highly esteemed by all who
knew hiln. His death was a great
shock to. all, as lie was in excellent
llcalth, working every day" yet death
claimed him, by a stroke of apoplexy,
ioa few minutes. Truly, "In the midst
of life ~’o are[n death, w...... % ...... " .........

[Mf. Verrill was Mrs. L. Beverage,s
fiitbcr.]

FARM FOR SALE.--Fifteeu acres on
Walnut Street, Hammon~on,conta|mng
ten-room house, baru. chicken.yard, well,
700 peach tre~s, 40 pear trq2s, "70DI)-grape
vines. 30 apl)la trees, 40 al’SFShd~trees.
Price, $2600, cash, whicb will iti~luds
~ua-w, lot of chickens, 3 stpvcs," and six
wine barrels, h|qaire on the place.

8TEPH EN MELCHIORE.

.lll~Th’ 9 personally.conducted mid-
mlnmeF~pur arranged by rite Penua. 1L
it. Co.. for Niagara Falls, on Ang. ~th,
present, au unusu tl ode ,rtu0itv, of v s-
iti~g the greatest of AnlertCau~wonders.
~The date is_fixed at;a tinle-~hen every-
bpdy has.the leisure and inclinatlou to
take a pleasure trip. the return limit of
the tickets covers just ~hout the period
one, canA]9.y_ote to tim p!~po~o, and the
rata ot $10 for the re’lind trip is’ so low
as to hardly deserve cousitleration in the
expense account.

a blue appmtrau¢~ on thu grap(~ vines ’The special tvhln of Pullmau-Parlorl ?
near the road 0u the property ot Mr. Cars nod’ Day Coaches will run bv day- I ---.,

. ~ ~ -
Chalmers, teacher in New Germauy; light through the celebratetl Chester~ o . .,
.... a ,,,’,mun,e I,e 1,a- t,ec- I,,)-ivin- suchValley, over thu rteh fleldsoi Lancaster, i
remedies 1%%oalu suggest to our grape’ ’ ’’ " ~ - , far-tnmed valley of the Susquehanna. I

-~ro.wcrs tim l!roprlety of sending a corn- The tmmeward route lies tilrou~h the
patent committee to visit .(3ol. Pearson, I Lchigq Valley,.whlch presents some of
ot -nelan-.an¢ examtn~~-thegrliud~t-m°untnhrseenerYTff -Am-~V-
....................... ..... ¯ ............." ~ ....~--[ Ica~ Tile Tourist Agent and Chaperon

auu llltdrvicw rnm upou [11o SUbJeCt. I wiil-ff-m, on,,)nnv tli-’,l,~’tv ,..il ,,., tl,.
~ | -- . t .. .... tt ." .~ ,, ~ i ...... , .lul . v I tI’~/I i...~ ~.1 iii ¯ - . ¯
ne has .ucen us|ng nese rcmeules lor.l~mlml)er wtll.be, necessarily¯limited,

s a lar o tho ticket offices of the l’uuna R Rcould hardly hill to ecum getthe "’" . ¯ . ,...,
amount el v|duable information. [. Three. ’things to gover~ t~mpe-,

W~t. F._BASSV.TT. tongue, and conduct.
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anxioualx grasped at the sIge of big seat¯ Ten" Little Chlckene.

Ten downy rh[ck~ from ten ~ttteoll°w egg
Toddling around on sturdy legs? "~

Ton ntn, ehleken~ 0a~kln tn the SUn
Down turned to feat eersn~hritty every ~ne,_
Tea higehlckclla--preaehor colac to dine
Clackea pie for detEicr--[]let3 tsero were nine.

¯ Nlnosl0ep chlCl~’DS--H’eal’s~rstah] latn
Fr c~see ~or s n)per--’t~u,n her t~ "~vere etskL

kt bhd chickens t~

~()LDEN ISL~X--

Itoh~rt had finished his education a~
lho old school itbthe village where his

--- fathet:~l motlier lived, and he was
anew of an agu wlmn =l healthy aod
sl tong boy, wtLh’~’true spir~of__dovel-

-~i~tg nlauhood nt~- !ndo~ndenee,
wan~ to isanl a trade. ’lho village in
wlech tits boy’s parents lived was but
n small one. and outsidb at" the tMlor

~3~l~h~aker- timre were no tractes-
meu hying-there__All the-rest of-the
moo, RoberPs father among them,
were farmers. ~Now..Robert did not
like thelifeofa farmer¯ It was too
quiet and too much like glayery to
him. lifo[ that he despised a farmel
however. He was a good son and he
]eyed his fatker dearly. But lfofiert
was of an enterprising, active dlspo.
sitmn, and the uneventful existoncd of
a furmsr did not suit his restless eImr-
acter.

Whee his school time was over
therefore, hare.solved to learn a- trade.
He did not know which one he would
ilhe beet. " He meant to find saat out
after awhile. So One beautiful morn-
ing he packed his valise with the meg[
n~c~ary l~.dflfiS a I] au want~ when he

~ n~I on g-jout’uey;-t he nQ to%veil t- t~-
]de[other aud mother add bid them
good-bye.

"~Vhere are you going I Robert?"
¯ both exclaimed, with a~touishment, as

Ib~,y ~tw thc young man st~mdlng te-
l’ore tileol, ~ U] ~)cd for a2oorlm . 

going away to learn a trade,"
he reA~iied. *’This plac9 is too small
for tn~ and there is nothihg ~hero
for a be) as I am, Imn going.into the
city for a couple of years, where t ean
learn a Ii~.tgc and Inaho a name and
]’orttlno Ior myself:"

The olg people saw that their son
wasdetermincd, and. they thought It
better to let him havc his way. So they
-wished hmi God-speed and good lock,

~d-t~l~lxim not to forget his parents
and come back after some H0m_

to prevent himself from, falling into thff
warmr. But the motion of the boat in-
creased more and more." The waves
ran over¯ each .other and -rbllod tip
mountain high. It was too much for
Robert; he could oht hold
longer, for au Immense wave came v
terrific force againet the side
boat.

Soon the wa-
him un. and they cloosd

m over hlm like a lid on a box.

Unconsciousness ov~came-li’im ira-

Here wsa a table of gold again; covered
with themost delicious viands,venison,
virgetables, In fuct anything to please
t, he most.dainty palate. Wlses and
o’thor liquors of wlrlous kinds and
brands were there, from ginger ale to
the best champagne, All these things
were real. Thm’e was no goldon-tbeni.

were all on golden

"Well, now," cried RoO~rt, "this is
not sdbad, d gue=s I will try these
Bungs."
--Then he sat down-and enjoyed him-

mediately after he fell into theater, seJf In true epicurean style. When he
and lm awoke again and to.his utter . wa~ thorou~mhly sttisflcd he got up aud
astonishment, Found himself on. dry
land. "It was a peculiar place, the
young man thought. ~un~.
l~y, but still thee were
lots of trees growing everywhere. A
beautiful light ShOlm over all. the [and.
hut where It came from Robert could
not imagine. The bky above was as
blue as the azure heavens that expanded

examined the rest of tile house, lie
fouodgoldeverywhere;in every room
andeupboard not [d ngqmt-~old;--Evew
lhe bed Was goldolt, and lie found, it,
pretty hard to lie on.

B.obert. for a day or two. thought he
was in paradise. IIo had plenty to eat--
and gee(1 things to eat--and lie had
loads of money. What else did he

glLAU EA’S CUP,

A Vivid Des~rl ~tlon of the Great
Sandwich Islands Vol~ano.

There m’o three mllosof lava to be
wnlked ..... "beiorq.oue reaches tile bhtck
~eaks of tile smoking nlountain. The

groul)d is ofts~]~t WitlVwlde deep 
creeks, and lu come places I ’Touod that
.l~as -l~d-hob-o~t4y-ebodt tmhtehtm~ow
the solo o~ my foot. ~ometlmoa tkb
crest lni~ heavog and broken under, it

Is a hollow, and then more lava under-
neath. The gronnd is often almost
bur/flog hot, Somehow it is not as Ilor-
ldbis &q one woul~mct--tim snn isso
brilliant, the air is so good and,tll~
:aide is so cool~ ~ry

b~gftll crack has to be jumped
across a horrid ldaCo to look down
into. ung almost immediately alto[ward
thcqake of firs Is visible and elo~o at
hatld, and sensible pcoplo who aro not
dilly ~md frightened clheb down and
stand at its edge, shading their fssos

over the beautiful fields aroued his na-
tive village. But he could uou see a
sun Or a InooD1 or cven a star above
him. The young man was bowilderOL
He stood and’looked at iris surround-
ings Its Ifhc~we~n-clKinted or dream-
inc. ~ -

Suddenly he was awakened from iris
reverie IJy the approach of threa men
a 1 dressed in red cIofhes, with black
turbans on their heads. Neither of
th’em spoke a word. They walked
straight t~p in Robert, and while one of
timm took hold oT’fiim hy the neck the
others caught him by the legs, Then
they carried him~.way, and all the [e-
sishmee and expostulation on the young
prisoner’s part was in vain The three
men held hlm as tightly as [f his limbs
were svrewed in a VIL~, and ~lid not
slop until they came to a ]argo-~l-d-
ing. This structure was of voted, but
m [roar stood a very comfortable chalr~
in which :Robert noticed the boatmau
with whom he had been rowing on the
~gh-St long ago. He lifted his hand
to the three men and they stood still

be[ore him.
’*.~Now pat the stranger downl" he

co~maaded of the three in red. add
when Robert ~toed on the ground the

re[word.
"°Young man," lie said, ttyou have

told me that you.do not like work, but
you are fond of lots ~ of money. You
shall have just.what you want. and I
hope you will enjoy It."

want? and eyes+from the burn[of heat;
After aweak, however, he b~came I It is rmmd, like a cup, and ts aboui

alreadff-tired of his life. 11o had no- [ three lluodrcd feet in di~imete~ [as lal~gL
body to telk to. lie had nothing to IIts a- sluall circus). Its rim is" about

s~hg~im~vithr and_eating~ho-[-tem--feet-high~andit--is fulh_ofJmilLug_
could not ahvays be at. T5 occupy [ lava, Tile lava is its liquid as thick
himself he" began one day tb walk I soup aud of bluish-gory color, with oc-
asound the island and see how. many [ easlomtl greenish tints. It keeps sin]-
steps it would take. But’that soon be- mcring and bearing a~td then it breaks
cams monotonous, too. Then he re- in all directions rote most lovely per-
muined:in his housa lie oow counted
how many gold ~oias there were in each
corner beam beam of the house. ~ut
that did not tuke himlong, and again
he hadnothlng to do. lie racked his
brains to think of sometidng to occulff
himself with¯ A.t night, while lying on
the hard bed, he could not sleep be-
cause he had eaten too much. In the
mormbg he got up wretched and mis-
erable. After amonth bo was almost
crazy, and he resolved to jumpAnto ~be
water which surrounded the island. So
he dld. :But as soon as he made a jump
I ato~~s ~soed~.2,nd
~_tobert lit with his back on tbe2~.rd
bottom of the sea. lie huX’L lnmself’°
awfully, and as he could not grown
himself he went limping back to ins
golden tmuso.

"Oh, that I were back home again,~’

my ]’ather on the farm as hard.as any
laboring man."

No sooner had he said so than the
boatman of the lake stood up before
him.

"WoII~ hOW do y0n like a life of easeAfter he had spoken, he made an-
with lots of money? I suppo.~e you areotbersign to the three In red, and happynow?"

again they took hold or him attd eat-
fled him an’n.y, iN’one of them ever "No; not at all," .reped Robert. "I

spoke to him. They continued their wish l had something to do to spend’

walk quietly, but at a good pace¯ At my time. I do not ears a fig for all the

last tbey-arnved-at~a broad rf;’er.~vhere gol,.L4n4hbwortd.-’,

milieu cracks, changing into violet, mot
then into dead,gray. ~esrly all m’ound
lho edge it shows scarlet and tosses up
waves ~hich are not mflike the wnves
of the sea. only "thcy ~ro re_.d-hoi, and
the sillily is the color of cosal or of
h]ood. Above them there is often a
beautiful lilac or violet effect. This
vie]el aimosphere of the fire is nee of
the lovelh-st of the pheoom~nt. Some-
times the edge of the volcano gets an-
.dermined with its fiery eaves and tot)"

Ides over with a,LR’ash, and all th0 time
a roaring sound gocg on like thc roaring
ot~he~t.

.’~lld now as Clio watshes one sudden-
ly seesa .~earlet fdntdahl beginning to
Igay in the mhldle oF the lake, .At first
it ~s about two feet higl with golden
spray; then it ge~ wilder and lar~{er
and more tumultuous, tossing itself up

sp.rtivcnc~; g~reat twistings of iiery
Hquid .a-ro--spriogmg_high~atd tbe all
Jik~ serpents a’nd grillins tt r~allv is
exquisite and ahnost lndescribaide. I
whiled the volcano six times t~.ud gen-
eraI]y saw some of the.so fire fountains,
;llld the roarillg~ Io~ing waYes at tlle
etlgc o~ tile vo]c~noe never CC’d/K!d.

8ometimes a thin blue flame broke
thrmlgh the creeks or roared up through
the chimney a~ the side. All around
tlm-lake-iwlwd~~~-

i

thostdewnlkto whetsthe child, af-
frlghte’l, sat, and, grasplfig }t dragged
It away Jast as the ~harp iron pickets
csugfit her own skirt, tearing’it, but
not injuring her. And sbo.did no~
islet_ or tremble, el[her, but eimply
phmed up her skirt nnd hegtened home,
me[ e.eoncernt~t-hcr_dlsbevcIsd_nl~

earance’that at anyflflng else.

short visit to a Now Jersey s.as~de re-
sork a cry tim was raised iu Ibe hotel
w:i;ere she wits staying. It wns In Lhe
afternoon, and-this little Plainfleig lady
was taking a nap, ~hn ~lro alarm
awakened her, and going to tbe hall
slm fourld tt filled_ ~vlth smoke. She --"

heart, he wmling cry-of a child’s voie~ ’~1~ -
coming from a ~oom near by. With ._ *:
not a thought of daegm" she gr~ped her
wayalong the floor where the smoke
was-least--suffo~d, ingr~nd made her
way into the room whence came the
ohlId~s voice. It wits here that the fire
was, and the little one had faUen upon
the floorin lls~effoits to grope out.or
reach, of harm. Ifalf smothercd she
rescued tim child. "J:he" fire was soou
l)ut Ollt, hub Lhe httlelady took ehuh~es "

.j natAhex~umLamfllo u gl~ t he dangelJla~_
been pre3slng a,od greater.

The Bronco

The bronco Is a wild or enbrokon
horse. I have been told i~y old Calf
fornimis that ~brolleo ’) IS U ~panish
word. nleaning wild, and that one al-
~xlys .~tid bronco horse Wilcn speaking
of unbroken hol~.es years ego;. but now
v,’hen onesays he is riding or driving a
bronco, it Is understood that im means
a wild or only partly broken horse. As
a saddle ,-mimal the bronco often causes
more excitement than a d0g-fight
would. .’f he is a bad "bucker" he
becomes an infenml machine, made
with ball joints aml steel springs run
by electricity. IIe draws him~lf up so
that he looks like a h:mfl)oo e~mel with
a ~-’t d d~ brr~m~ d-4-hvrr-3irr tn.ld s
himself like a idnnlber at it summer
watering [dace. "IIc graces the ~;egb-
erniandsc4tpe,~! asha.s l~eea remarked
by "tourists. all right eneugk but his

"wonderful idctoresquetkesa"--well, he
does t’t ah~xtys ]tape it rwith him¯

~ge~ away with a s~ddle o~,
and bucks and runs until the saddle is

~,vorke~baek--t~r~himnche.~. he may
look as plctur~q!~o..as a woman bnstle-
Ing along after jr car.

Musteal Senso of Horsos.

An interestfi~g report regarding tha
development of the.musical sense m
ho~s lots just bearvmado by a commit-

~l~gisk,~aud-bo tan lz L~-
The repbrt says: wFbe Investigations

’- ,. If I had the Time. ] head to onoountet Mr, Sunderland’s
| eyes fixed ~dmiringlyuponmo[ Thank

t I hurl tka time to eea a place ~ fortone, I alw~s had strong nerves, so
x d s t no (Iowl~ na| faec to fae~ s I’did "not faint, but kept on the avon
W h Ixly 0otter ~clf¯lhat stnll~ no skew
[ ,13’ (is[It life that t-ttsh.~ ~.: ["tenor of my¯way¯ I hohohl the gentle-

13ht be then I~vouhlsce my ~t,ttl " [ man cook out .’~x,s. Drawne¯ That htdv]~V tsnt unlblinl~ ~t Ill towura the sh0Sng goak~
tmisStbonervt,dl,yth,¯th.ulnttsub|ha |inturnglauosd air#e, atl~liu another

¯ l[[nad lilt: time! % / moomnt the two l’ra~l advanced toward
If I hadthe tlmett~lotmy h~,ar~ [ tho~orner ~vher0 :f sat, aml "Mr. ~qnu-

.lal; ouland takers lu II[e a ,art ] derlar~4" was introduced to -Mi~s
rolooaab, t~ datr~’~chalutnd -- V~]l.~i=-s

~amt~%’o a eumrath~ t
t~t ~tt ~I~ll tiad t’ho~t~arth opened and swallowed

,ease, to lm r~thor
than a connecting link hetween .
and h umjmity. ][ have alwoys lived in
a very retired manner aud lmvo bee 1
accush)med, ~r waut of s~eicty, t.~

" so ace myself with-boohs and castle-
buihling.
¯ ~,qtctt I~ jnst verging on young

ladvho~M, r ~e/mfess~o have read such a
uuantity of .novels as to passionately
desire be’au~" andaheroic lover. Bul
the conili~e~s which 1 fondly dreamed
"sweet sixteen" wbuhl hrin~ came nOt
I did sol g~bw dafre~; my hair did not
~adilaJ]y hecome- soft .~tttt’t wavy; my
eyes were ~tO.IOore’of an aznre than for-
meriv~in’r4aort. 1%t.’ttbt pretty much the
mmte a~ evo~ .~mly thert~ ~’as more of
me. TheI’eforc. nstvad of the moon-

-light~ralksTt h~ ,i,al I s,~t4 te-~d~a tie ~ad.
m~rers f, fmv mtddenlv, drealn~ l~laFn
Kitty R~I "xsmainc~l quietly at home
all the hmg,owning~, just hecaus~ no.
body* Cvex linked me to do otherqim~
And[r~ heeomiog painfully consclous
of the hint that I was neither pretiy

iust)ave u~.all the ronmntie notions 
ha(t e~vex andldaed, trod res.lved. ¯ with-
out o~ ag.nlzing death strnggh., c~-
]y, firmly resolved to submit to a life uf
siugl~ Ide,~edn,’ss¯

’l’lm~ ~(uat~d, d.heh,ok myself more
than ~,l-e.r tk~’~ reading..’lly tmcb.’s sea]l~v
libraxv was [loon tF~illtu~ted, SO ][ l~lU]t!
dcpredadkam In! ntdghhorhlg e, nee, dt~
Pouring vvcrything whml~ ealne in 1o~*
~,’a~:, .[rein duck ,tho Gnmt-Kille~ k~
W~tar Scott,,and from the Csteohi~m

’’ I
wore looking overa boob, and then remembering that her poor boys I,’ASFIION :NO’lVa2S,

lady, the were hungry a~. home, and In bed bc-
cauuu there was no ib’e she burst into What charming simplielty 1)roMdea

sa~ng; ,~Thatwill ovbr mlr -~umtanm~l "lint is it imleedfire. Ed whig
far one, she buy bread for my poor children," and, simplieity?"is’the (luestiotiwhich arises

fine 1 rd to. catsh--that.girl over there lturevh~g away, elm bnrisd the bitter- wlmn woseotheperfcetlon oF the fltfing~

at the tM)le an only ’child, and ess’of t at morn eg in her own hearL, the novelty ef the goods aml Abe irro-

father is we[tit two million dollars. I t was four o~ciuck on the ~ame dny. proaehablc correctm ss of the whole.

say.’ They separated; and I saw S~irah Goodwin mtt hy a scanty [fire, Tailor costumes with ver~; straight

Sanderhmd’s e). Onsy lu cowing pitches on[he very pier slurts *nd close corsage hwo no~cr

--vourselfl Ia lhtt elothe.~ of her fmlrhoys, been so univcrmd]y worn. q?imse eor-

have bee t t ld *’Run to the door, Jimmy," she sa~d are true cuirasses, monhling .the

,% a sac eldest, as a lewd-knock Was it is premmon
thank tlutt |It Wl-’tll %Villi I.illll I1

~t [ has the timer r imd little time for
conjecture as the gentlemanseemeddc- felt iu~t’a little cttled - Itowcver, "Oh~-in6tlisrI" the hey cried, cf the The

If[nadthetlmetolearn from mt
14ow much fore.referS my’,vort~eould do sirens of entering into immediatd con- eounted tip the cost, Knd fmmd I hgd log "a big bundle for usl What Is itY

¯ ga ned much ex1 erience bcsidethe fun. t Wh ~t Call it be?" ,, ¯
for these c,lstumes

Audltoldyo~tlmnofmy:sud.genwllt versation. ’ ~ ~ " ,’5oi have relapsed again into an ohl ’Work for me perhaps, said t:be rathe !’ncil/cn.w’z "ligi~t elothn,’with

ItT°thektsStearsY°uraltacklMeto[Wketltlm b~tvat~ol aM ou al-,
%k fine evening for scathe[inc. Mrs.

maid, feeling do lbly content y,,ith my wigow ’untying the large package,
s or squares "teums" cloth,tho

~ottld lorco taelr way alia let you know-~ BPowne was k very interesting ]ady--e
lot, now that X ~ve had a lover. I w e suddenly there came to hght four

d heing white, m0.~tlo or grey,
Brothers.t2~amflaofusall~ouldehllrrtt st~perbwomanl ~was ariel4 acquafn-

--~-- sut~of gry clothes, v,’ith four neat multicolored threads. Thoskirt
If we had the time. -it, nee of herarwasff_not~ Was lined_of

Sarah~her Boys. black--shining cal;s,-each-e~*p-exactdy- Js_ver~,~treigi~twith a dofible fohl very- --~’a.~nmoto~ 1’o~f7- t~e german?"
nothing, .The corsage are very tightly~- "~ " "I~asno~ lethe habit,of attending & " tting t~tho heads of herbo~’s. A1- deepmthehack~, Notunie, nodrapery,

- . ~. ¯ .’ . . most owrcome~tth ~onder, the w.ldow fitted of princess for~n. They areONCE L0~ED.: : ...... germaase, rtoldhim. ~ran ~oodwa~ Was toe nanc eta ¥1o e" uecs, her eyeafixedetfthu
fastonednsuallyatth(~lc[t side, under....... i~Ah]li~’~iispceto~l I wan fond of In- poor ee,tmstre~s residing in the city of word~ "’A present for the fathe’tess,"

Iam~n old=myidlworso ~’athat I tellectual pursnite. Ha honored my .xNe~’ York~ .. Shb was-not who. . _ .vf’e I-_ ~lme" the boy*, laying imld of their the arm aud-up6n’tlh, shoulder by

am 4¢eidedly plain. I tell Tou thla choice. Hedhl~mt himuelffind satis- leas i uu$ those whom sne Knew, ann¯ , suts of c othe~, d u cod about tlm floor
small buttons of tim eoh)r of the fabric.

franldy at the begi .andng, so flliatif yor, l
faction in thc~ lignr~ frivolous amuse- who ~ ou]d have lu,led tier m net s~rt|g-’ . , , " ¯ Tile t’arrlck with three or fiv0 nape[

gles were p)or aml could Dot. S-o Bhe ~,xvhat~ ;,, tire necks[ here? what’s s t o wrap which rot.let he worn with -
¢1[o ~xphcting a .sq...e~omion ,el long wl-

reel|iS. He wsvs Iimst tmppy to find
. wl n glee.

i wdou with fuurboys from il0 gee . .,- t’~ ’ ,t .r .... ¯~".’+ thesncoMumes. The Carricl:isso~o- ’
ventures, all about file i’ov~ and so[-

t= a higher grade of .cajoT- ¯ " .........
. * . i ~L U led t rOU-- I " ~ LO )~CKe~, Crle~ ~llnnl)" tJlau:~t~lO~

~ows of one"of flm,airest flowers on For thefirsttimeinmylifeT~lthb.e °~,[°nr~°nmeye’,’n~’ ~’u~g~er s i,e2; hishaud into that place; ,vl,enlolout thu~s fll fit "el,)thand sometimcsof

cart[h, you-can make up your miu~t to neonvenienoe of ot having been iaiti-
~ ul~t" ~ ,cmd.j, ¢ o ’~ .’.~ u ’ ,: came the very )urse of gold the widow the same n teria as the dresn~ 
i)rovluln~llCr n~,,e==.amhy ~,,~¯l ~rea(.~ lind retlrllel t tt ]orl g It is well uudcrstood that( enl~

be,dlsappointed. " " ated into the mystexle’s ,.if small eal ~. mid th; t was all. tier boys were geoo . ¯ - " ..... , - .... ,.
W’,roll, as k h~vo~aJd, I amexceedkngly .~ ,,,, ¯ t . oue tier

.,x scene ox loyo0scooruslon touowed neutral "co ~ rs are Ised for ’thost.

chl,tl.,.~, " a,wzty ........
r a t e VOce of prayer as.cnde 1 [reel ,lressts ’1. ev¯ are made. . ,,~aelthcr~ , r b]ne,

o~,dinai’y, not 4ow:aright ugly--would fall track n g fro: l, dud giving the’r motiler every ,.~ t "" edwin’s fu l 1 ettt.~ A ai ~ nor f~q’een hot ahva)s m Euglmh. wo~ I,
ihatFwere~ for ~hen .tFero-would bc ’ . ’ . ~. ~ ira (xo .... ’ ’ g’

in grey or white sha,les sine~ we~speak---
~oincthing remm’tablo .a,hout m~" but

oommoa sense, .and ~ ,in half eue of t ~ r httle earn rig. as ¯ . ¯ "
P Y’ - " ’" .... t and again she coun.t.~0., the ghttermg

just one of thoee,eomm,,nphrce flesh and
forward meaner to ~

often¯ as tue y tounu .wI~rK ~Oth~Ou ~a

treasure--t’~enty severe gns. t t seemed of green let us say that eh,’.,:mt women
tics. ’TiM u-uo X was not last tnc motuer [elt sm ̄ , un g

ftte of every thing a little toO, pro=[blood mortals ,~o fill Ul) the niches, turn this brilliant ar illness she had no ot er atteud au almost endtess fortune. IIow her
scorn this color a trifle, howev’~r the

’.This fleshy t~bernaole seem~ had tr~ken; hut.
we y " heart ntu over with gratitude to God nonnccd, flint h~shion diht~tcs for theauce rove the occasional h~lfi of a ndt ostrml e,l ¯ - .in neighl~r, ag.d the ;~Sr.~n~e~On~ i,g a ~he eo,d got rest, till, throwm¢ ou

mt°n ena’;~to°~°’rneli~’;~iat~lruYiy"~.
this world..

. poor. lttt!e,ooys.. ~ d ’ ~ ..... her bonnet, with cheeks glowhlg now fin," TOut the rett" dre~es of whicil’S[xange]y en~gh, ~fr. Sxmderlaml hehma ~ae~r ~.ma way~, a ,^~ n~?~ withilope and happiness, she ran back [~eCtt;)cak ’caun(P~ iuYanvw~v become
persisted’in remaining by my sidc~dur- their gentle words. ~veryyv,y s~m, to the ho’el to pour ford~ her thaeks. --,,iz~,)n they w ] i)e~ ~wavTsresorve mg ~2ae a~est of tlv~ evening, ..s ranch to that they womd ue v es~a m coming * ..... =.¯~- ’-.-~,~ ,t th- d,~or htden ..... ’ " --
the ast~mishme~/t of the fldr firms as .... ~- ~hetr thour, htfu love tow rd .~: t’*’"[ "s~, ~,~ ",,, 7, :~’ ....... for very elegaut women; for toey are o~

j~a*,~ *w~.t.:~ o W¯lt[l ~runasnenmu. ±ueur~et’muu.- wortl~ ¯not on y ior the beauty a~.a

v.l.=Y’Wa~’ndn°"a’littlcr~thcirch’g’rcin’T-- 4mdwas somem, l, pressedtittoring~,,.hlsp~rln~s__o [too’ I ohser- :;: ~ e~s[~d~ i e~eli~e ~?e~t~r~; ii!:!~ ~wt
~id:~:!!ilals:h~l~ii!~i!ie:i~d!!l~is~s:!!~ ~c~t! ~ !!!i:e~i!!ii~o::~fft~ro:L!e:gi"W~ois.shc?’ -,,Whatti~oher-looking ht]e ", ’ ... : , but he nodded"tds bead, ashoeawl~er --:o:,~-:~o oedesi-n bntwheR worntmdvY’ Lt wasquite evident the proud soon ~s hoe strengtu permltmo, sue ,, ¯ o ,o,.~n r,,,~h= ©t~n,lb~¢~ there and q"’°"~? ..... ~ ’ ¯ ¯ -

l~a:~ties were2 ~.’;eeedingly ,vexed* Per- waLkoa~mogh the eolg of a-cheerless .:’=.’,=:T.~’i,er]’~s~ver saw- _on:eta jlig~or, nc, t~ng can oe ,~
hal,S £his was jest what he inteuded; if . ~ v*~2 ...... v - ¯ . worse t .~te, sod WnlClV* O.ll~ffl~ons~ot--
so, Fd~elp him carry out ’fhe jest; and d~Y’h~°~t~e° ;~;t~’n?~e;e~il~Y~r’s.~’~d t m stsa, rt’tg~[oaga~ln’t W~1 to°hi ~ .~.u~ttte]r ° reduement chloe[to..~VeaUudetothe
[laughed ithd chatted withgrcatanima- ~ ..o 1 o~,~ tl,n~*¯ ~,o. ,Hr, o.~ ~d ̄ SdOV, a ..... , ¯ v ¯. lareo la’ce mantra, wltlt Anno meoves..r~.~o.n~.. ..... ,.,y=.?,¯..~oh~yny.tde bJ’~ to ~gtmol. To-day see as the ,,,, ~, ,,.,,~,, ~to~ c.Ttrmouts are

Wha’b~,vormz~ght ha~:c’been the cause an

<,~,tsrhuum¢.nt di’ew to a c]ose,that Mr.
g

~. lt~m~ lla~ ¯ ooar;ao.c un the doetor~ and the other a r g mash, rl)iece~ ..~ere arc mingled gold

~at~rdinary aourse, for lm begged to be
¯ ~ - : ~ ¯ - ~.b o¢. oh ..... ~ I the flowing hair has gone; hut it he ~s I o.t. modists~are fairies, tclicate artisisath,’,ved to’sen m. often at my hom~.,¯ w~u ~ars ann ~ue a~r~U~, ........ I living, alal should ever hear ot Wido~/n~i~?g’~tst c’ ci’eatea ~1 these.:ua,,~vo, when Ihad at’htst esfabllsited ~,:~ l,:[~ii:~~.~.~.:i2-

mvstdf in sang.quarters for tim night,
~t\v*~ odv..to puzzle mvhrain with

r i

admiror ,,’as ,i e t,,
~;ome t~tl(14egtt ld= uool his oWO~ to a dis .... . k "~ floe, er wntcll We glvo ~ne Ctob~ "ll, IT IRkDOW ho would h~l%’c gl~dU me we[ . t I at --

¯
; ~ ’ ’

g~st c~f,tite vanitivs Of tllt~ v;or]d or tu ¯ ¯ ̄ ’ , ~ ,,. ~hrnn~’h hey TR~TH ~ DE~TH Drop0r for a Young n)atrorl I tR forIu~%.S el0 WlUSl/ereu ~’1 ’ ~ =~ ....... ¯ * ~ . . "
any own (p,msililc) charms. , " ~ ~ I ~;~t~ seed

~
is that of a "bc,qui ~ 1 rich gold cm-chat[erie toot ,,ltallgeut e pa ̄ But he Regretted It and added a , .. . , * .,, ¯ ¯ ,a- ---.11

~fb~t" lil0-~ m~InOl¯lth o evening matters i. t.~. l~g~A "~ ho did sO sorest in- [el ....
t Last t,romer~ ilpol2 sapmre ~e*~et, are ~.,,.-

progres.,ed at an nsteni~lfiug rate. 1 to the aidewalk, and lay Ul,On the _ d~:tde~tni on the front Is psrbctdariy
arT.coded ,o~)era~, c,mcerts, readings, crusted snow. ~lral pau~e~l; she heard ~’e 1 al a mau named Burrows g "~ c~ .
k~,,uture%.tm~, what not, with Mr. Stm- the noise made.by the little paokot, and our mlntn~ camp, and he was without We give also the designs for iwo-
dt,rlandln constmtt tdtondancv. A new a st,.d, mge im ,re~s[on led her to s~arch doubt the most, notorious lier ~N’evadu beantiful eapots~; pretty as a dream.,
avorld wasopeued he[ore me. I ~aw forh. Oh joyIitwas apursa, heavy, will ever sholte{. Iris fame asaliar amlvery, rmh. LI~ c~q)ot? ~’Lma 
svith my ox~a eves, heard with my own filled to Line brim; yellow and sine- ~preai for a humh¯ed miles arouffd aud of embroidery shadett with uxvvrs colors;

~’ha~ bef~{l’e l h:td onh̄  read and the gold Wlthte~ as ~he carried men us=d to stop at our camp to get a keels ,)f nut colored velw,t fntmcs, 
I.liswn,,d te noble truths, window, look at him. He w,q.sn’t a winked of orchid blossoms The

setfled La .this groove with a fee]lint t,f of r(.:d ~I02XhLn bt’:llg ~; fiku nkw.elfl, uo more," she erred. "this IS g01d¯ I hu~ lie ’,’,’as ~t natured born Iliar¯ . ali

like; it makes me tired so q tick. t, he eam~.to house, w]ilcil was buili~-of
"Ohl ohl" said the hoatxnau, "that golden coins of a]I the countries of the

istbowayyeufeel aboul the matter, worhl. IIo noticed the corner~
You are lazy, I slmuld say Look were all mage out of ~50 gold l)idce~.
here my boy any tradeqs ,.a gbo,I oi,e,~,,~ ~c~va,fis were- made.0f[..]’:nglls . ~ov-
if yOU 0ely work at tt i]ard enough ~tt|g [ et¢-ig’lls, the Window gills of German 20
wiih as earnest itltcation Lo make a r mark pieces, and the Sashes of 10 arid

~ u em c~n. ~lLwo vk~**~eqmd ly et:nohli ng-L29A~m~Eh~of C 0~ist ed O~old~a_
to the man wl,o lahore hon~~t]~’ and :ddslzles:md tbe°i,aucs in the windows
dlllge~. ~Now, L think it wd] he a were of.transpj~_rcnt, gold, /lobert-was-
veey gong thi0g fur you If l give you a :,,~1, .I[e Olm~-tlie door of the
]eKson that will bsot servlc0 ~o you all Ilolne. Ill the fleet Yoom hD f0un[l S
yvur llfc." The bootmau ]md no more table, chau’3 and sofa, all 19ado of
than utteredthese words wi~en ltoScrt g,dden coins from’ lltts.4~a, Spain ned
euddonI~ no t!eedt!lat Lhe boat Leg[to lta]y.
to roll and to pitch. ’l’be vouv, a man r1’hen he walked into another roow.

dock. was asked b~; tli(~ .ludge: "So you
remembsr your fathm?" "Perfectly,’*

~id the ~oath; "whenever d entered
his-presence lie sald, ’ruu awsy¯ my
-lag., aud.¢ioll~ trouble me.’ k’ho great,
lawyer was thlls enabisd to complete
h!s [amens’work o/1 the t*jas~’ of~
LEtamts,.’"u~td_hLs son lit duo t.im~r.f~--
n],~h~d’a practical Coolnlontary on the
w~y nt which his father had discharged

great contentment as,u~ my]or, altdimd to the t rill tu~t-.~- ngntt:u lecture-room toink tits[ God mast have put t is In lied abou~ iris father, his motlmr, hisdun colored, glas.sy thread that sticksill as to tlu3 innslca] "sense of horses have
given up-all ide~ of over having a hn’e± ~tmiti t~/flt~-~tt~t /t~l~,~ ~d happy, vetoes.

one’s hands, wiih numberisss little shown that that sense Js very poorly de-
and being like other gir|s, ~’hen there ~ua,1 watc!ued Jitd,. groups ,?~ friends

luy ~ay. for lie saw [ was in despair." brothers, sisters aud every body Lahurm~m. ̄ xn .the lrout,, some of the
lauglunga clmttingtog~,ther, w*th a

Suddenly, like a ilash of lightning,, for every hour inthe day ha dower." re.,tin~ on the hair. As for

; ~,f mingled, pl.,auur~uld the thought occurred to Sarah thTat the new [alsehood. tie hgd a claim round hat~. they have all the

wive~ and girls of the monarel~, ." They
eyed, fine ’oo mB young nnth who,slood in a rou, and hs s]m walked dowu
soon l’ rcei~,e was quite a Yon anin front oFthem she-said: ’f am the the htir .lies. tie was deexdedly

first, hut tltore.wi]l’d)emor0 of yowto ~ - . - ceutro piece oF the ldctu<e-the

c¢,nte nfter hie. *~ riVililoiit anoihorW6/tl _ ing beau of.the s~,~Jtl. As for
~h~-,llfietly followed iwrexecutio r~. -

"’" " t orowuro tvo rthree ~; ’ ggfing"
r, ,

I’h~y__b¯d her ahont thre~AmJcs fru .
t to asee It cy, and whcthvr

- ¯ otlnu" trhuhpb,~d ’th,~ ki’aal, across tbe’£11htn river ang
" aitetdious of the superb Mr. Sunder-

that mo~t sacred of tettsts, coidmltted
to him in tim pcrsonoI: his child.

Th011~t thing iffthi~ lifo to be de-
sired, in th~ llhysical line, is u appy
set of dige,~tivo appgratus; lifter that,
vlrtu~A~nd brains are m order.

pi{vement. Turoingsudgoniy from the
street came a Iatgo, hcavy ti’uck, to
winch were attachcd largo Norman
I/orses." The driver did not see th0
.chl!d until too ]ate,. when,’ .suddenly
i~iill’~~li the llorses" he htruck the~

great iron gatethat ntood open at the
alleycntrauce, -ql[od~ torn[rein Its
hinges, tottering, ft~ toward the lis]-p-p-
lens child, now threatened with dan- t]tcru hanged her on a low thorn tree.

The reim hy which she was suspemh’!tr
being too long, her feat nearly tout’hod
rim frontal, and strangulatlon was oom-
ph;ted by lf6~tltig tl o re u ~a th ~ticks,
1.1 ’~I ersou, of rt_y.alty born fl sacred to
ttte common touch.

get.
This little I’latofield womun WSS

passing at the t[mo~ In horror shs saw
the ctdld~g’dabgerfsom the now plueg.
ing horses aud falling gaso. -Qmekcr
than It~takes to.read it SII0 sprang from

lifts, had my. eseor¢, we bud no excas~ it is p,,ssiblc to conceive. %~,qaatean cue
~.n a n~,ldt~ whule-s,mh.d n~an, Idea t

mo:uent she lingered, preying the

euow ~h~d au.aideut nfighthavo hehtllen
money w~th numbed Iiugers, the sot- out, although his lies were continually say of thi~;~hroad-brimme~l hat in lace

.he organ ihat beets behind my hlue
rowful tears cha~nlg dowil hcr thin kicking up ill feeling among tim men~edSt~’aW’ulrhorders°f a palearc.g~ldened~cd.tint?with aTh°bandtUrn’of
cheeks; then starting ’for~:ard to flu1 One day a lot of earth and rock eaveu

stra\v and lin’ed With ltalian ~raW. ~h,e~rln- t,~dice, lhtt fortutmtclvixo wtm the owner of the purse, she walkedhur- in ou lure ut{d inflicted fataliujuris~,uM; a eil~ea’, sO Ik’ept mvcqdiiibriunl¯ erimnfiug is two tong, white sea gull s,- -. - ¯ ricd[y lip tile etrsot, learful t~at th0
The devotmn of lil3~Rdmn’er and the tempts[ mb should ~he a~fiv~ at her andlo hoawithnumbcrhim°finUShiskn°ckedlast moments.°ff workknot~Wing~ ofarrangedsatin ribbon"~n’nlcrcurC"upon the front-withhosiery t,f the ~dxtdo aifair coutinucdto poor roo~u, !3ud s.e her hun~.ry ehildseo, You would have thought the shadow between tl~e wings. And this #x~quel~rca~e: The uow decidedly literary

aml Wofound M~. S~mderla]ld nearly
odght pf6~’e-tS~) strong far her honesty, of death would have bi’ought a change .... . .

e~:cry evening h~n~rcd our little back Opposite thegreat hotol~ as she stood of sentiment, but it did not. Lying ]in~uc~and of black rico straw ruth
its dn~perv of hrown veh’et which come~.

porter with his presence, tie mlmired thtoah~g which way to take, she saw there.witit only au hour of life leit to
forf,’ar(l over the front. The elegance 

my simple mode of life: My plain
th6 stranger enter. She Rnewlnmby htm~ he told us that he had been a andunexpeetsdnoveltyeannot bodes-

m~.rino dxess was more bcautihd thai~ the loaf hair which curled to hi~ ghoul- pirate on the ]?asitlc and where he had
or!bed. Lt has such an sire[ distinction.~J the gaudy trapldng~ of tim ga~" but- de[s, and~ timidly crosmng the street, hurled a large amount of plunder. Yee the only garniture is a butterfly in old

terflies uf fi~shiou. A.ud at length the she made her way into the hall, and all knew h* was from Ohio and had
e~broi~te~v. All vmmg girls couldaffair reaeheditaculminatingl)oint,and tl~rc, bewildered by the .Hglit, knew ne~erseen auyoeean; but hastuek to w~ar this hat whic~isbeaoming amL

the glo,rious M. Suede[hind, inthomost not what to eay, till twice asked by’a it, One of the .men finally felt it his original without the least eccentricity.
approw, d umnner, k.uelt at my hot’and servant what she wanted. Of eoume,she duty to ~ay; Among all the styles of parasols tl~t.
toldmethat.hishapidt~cssormiser3.de, coulddonomorethuudescrihethsstnm- ,.Burrows,youhaveonlyashorttime arescen everyday, themost uuiqugj~.
pendcd open a word from my lips.

ger by his tall stature and flow,hie hair, to live. "Xou had host spend that in of eghtntine china crepe, trimmed witlv
must call on the morrow, llaoy said, i~ght marabout feathers, .1 i~)sistcd on’his taking amoreration- But, he had already gone out a~aiu; she preparing for etermty." ¯ "

td vitw f tl o matter, and finally sent ahd, ask for Mr. Ashm’aft,"
"*l.’ve nilus "noon good," 5~ quietly - FELICE Lr~sra~. ’

rep}ied. " ~.-him away in a most melancholy "frame ’I he next, morning, ha{’i)~g eaten Yes, but you are an owful liar. yOU
- t_ ~ .

of mind, T]ds. however, was not the
eel. Th9 fortress Of nty heart WaR ira-

nothing--in[ sho Coulg [lOt touch a know." H ~w a Convict ks Se~.rched.

mediately besieged with nunterons p~w- piece of the ~old--sbe was admlttod "Yea I euppeas so, I’VS told a roll- From George Kenuan’s llhtstsated
siomde h,ttors. All my phlhmophy was into the room where sat the stranffer, lion of tiism, haven’t I?" " article tn the ffuly Ceat~ry we quote the
1)ut to rout. The nmu seexncd to be iu lie arose as she entered.and gazed with "No doubt of it."
earaest--realh’, desparately iu caruest, a curious air till sko i)res~nted th0 "2knd ovcry onehasbeenlald up agin following:

tterc was a very s]ndlow Slwcimeu of purse. Thou he etarto,l with plesaed me¯/,, "~’OU i~ave no idea, ~lr. Keuoan,"

h ~ alto--and I could not fatlmm snrpri e, htid down his paper, to0R the "Very likely." said Captain ~Nikoliu,’"how unscrupu-
~’ ¯ gold a0d carefully counted It ever. lous they are and how much,criminal
hmx.

" - ", , -- " ~ " " ’=).~athcr." skill=theyshow-in-concealiag forbidden
lint at lhst a ehang~ ,:~nm u’cr the It is air safe, ~ l~ot

~knd my chance is rather slim?"

spirit of the dreanL . the mid.sires takeu----" ,,Well.boys,it~smyway, and ican,t things and. m-smuggling letters into

ceased. ~Ir. Sunderland came: not-- ".-Not one piece, sir," she esied, eag- chauge at this late day. Just asthat aud=out of prisoh. Suppose tlmt .#ou
sent nt, message. 1.met ]tim ou the er y, trembi ng as she spoke, eavete came I struck a nugget as big as were going to search a political convict.

stret,t att’d he knew nm not. x,~’ould *iYou teem pool,’t’ i~emarked "th0 my head. lt,-~voeld ealuc Upu cleah as,ti~oroughIy as .possible ilow WouM
¯

"" ~ ’ , $15,0~6:=If )ou It be kiml enough to you do it?"
there ¢~v0r bo=tut-~nd oLmvstetles! 1he dtrauger~ . ¯ . ’ , ;
transi~iolt was quite like’a cailn succeed- "I ~m poor," she replied, pull it" out aml sell it and send the,, cash I re~qied that I shmfld strip him naked

inga storm hut the s. ~olls of the chime
"’Got a family, 1 suppose?". " to my wife I’ll die feeliug better, and make a careful examination of his

wert r le, and [ qmctlv setth, d dowu "q:’oor little boys, gig I am a IIo went off soon ~/fter that, uud we clothiug.

tgato as el odd. " ¯ w[d°w"~ ’ ¯ s.%td to each other he. had given us the *’Is that aid you would do? he inj
Still ~ wondered, and might have liump d soI supposo--~tilat s the ohl greate-~- ya{ff of"iill, h’6’oee’tbok l~is quired, wlLh a st~rprised air.. -

Y’" t
clalm, wldeh was aceounlod a poor " 1_,said~,,,that no 9thor, course, of proce-Woudered to the present day had not a

s~!’Ask ~£n Hart,, lm tailor." cried one, and lb lay fo~tllree months befol’o dart su..d~tel it e,f to dm jr/st at thatclreuntshdice oecured by which the
whole mystery wits unravelled. " the widow, stopplpg forward a lltde; one oF the boys d lute it one day for moment?’:

,,
fine flay Frank Bro’:.vnh calltd tt he knows that though I am poor I am the piskaxo burto’d and forgotten: lie "Would you look ill his cars’?

settte some business ~trall~aetoqts with llonest* 1~ - ’ ’ hadn% got the pml< win, it he came ~’~*0,~’ [ allS~%,elt¯d: "h sliou[d not
~L hright red spot, bm’uel ou her aero~ a lump ot gohl which balanced thinh oflookin~ in l~ls e~rs."my uuele. Tt_so halqlCtu’d tlntt tim ohl

~t~ltt]enlaIl was ont, and .,onseqtxently c]leoks as she spo]se1 and she forct~d
£"rauk condescended to amuse hhoself bT.mk the tears.
wiih me. Lie imluired htiw t enjoyed ’%Now coulees," said th0 strallger,

fllo german -and flna]l v, ,with a m!sc~io- rising aud, wa]ldng to and £ro hel~ro tim
vous look. how ] like,’[ 31l’. Snnl erlaltd, grei ’¢te I u. tlid you uo~ expect ~
f 8aspcott~d somethiffg frtanhisnutuner, htrge roward tot ~ltlsY"
aml be~cd hhn to soh’o the s.tt.~tltg~ "’[ did thiuk, t~erhaps -~’ andsh0
~iddlc~ a fit t,i turned with qmverfi~g tlpe to tllS goor.

sLopl" orled tho straug~ri

$13 ’-’SO nt cole, .tttd every shilliuo of
nloney was Sell~ un to lho whlow, as
directed, it cot there to ~ind these
was~no wid~nv..btlt slx Inooth5 htt~r

¯ wont to ¯tslsler. i~ his t[}zttg ]lout¯
]htrrows told the truth about, iris dud
but. ah~! ]m tep0ntcd o~ it aud lied
abmlt having a wife.

"Wonld you search his mouLh?"
A.g;dn I re ~lied m tn~ negative~
"Would vott look Ill a hollow tooLil?’~
1 ~olemolv deehtred that snctl a thing

:is 10oklfi~x iiia 10)llow tooth for a l~tt:er
wou!d ilevel~ untLer any circunlst~nccs,

have occurred Lt) LIIC¯
. V~’e [, lie said triumphantly; l

ijave ta.~ed tisstl~ paper with writ!ng.o0

land. said:
L amtised mysdf it* watchin "Miss Bell, I couht desoribo all[fie

~eel~o-of the evening whieh you might~of ihings till ~ y eyes
interpret[or yourself." .ached when t l.dook ; ysell to

volumes which graced a eido table to Of-conrso I insisted Ul,OU~hearlug
" catch hrisdh in my m~:thral clement." 1 it.

tuimed over a fex¢ leaves, read t~,hMl a "Well, then, ~r.-Sundorland and Ed
dozen verses of Moore’s, and rtdsed my Rytqer weroshmdingamomenttogcther;

tobe well pahl for it." your life["- ¯e.td,2~ poison concealed .under a
"SloP’ said the whlow, hei" voice rig: t’tslestrian--"i’m just retundnz from of ’

; beyond Its usual tone, and her thll~ =t cnorct[f[dr.~- cal,pmg of wax lua conviot’a hollow

Form erect. ".Beg pardon, lIere’s fivc cents for I)Ln~to°tL~’h!s’ Alt-l~-h]"hand.,~ "theyh° exclaimed,are very siy,r’ttb’but
ear fare. 1,The stranger paused holding the

htmd~ then dsawnlg forth W~ sometimes.hit a thing right iho
I know all their tricks., .

emall cole, offered it to her. first blow, butmost alwtws a success i~ " It is a F )or g00sS ihat will ;10t baste
draw bscki but the result of many fidlurcs, ~ herself. -- -



and now Nns

in the¢~saal r~qul~d, l~sLn.
who wri~ to us &t emeo ~n a~.,qtwl~g.,l~h|ao I~0 the world~ ~nd~

b the oldest; and ~clentlfl¢ and
I~echanlcal

/rauy UesT~ cla~S Of 3Vocal
Published weekly Send for,~peotmen

~py. Price $3 ~T-ea~r;’ Foer months’ trial, SL
~UNN & CO, PUnLISnXZ~, 361 Broadway, .N.Y.

¯ .4 ....

ARCalTECTS BUILDER~£dition of Scientific American.

"-~\,

]~acb. Issue contains colored
Ctllr re,aden*

Numerou6 enKrav|Dgl
for the use Of

011Sl
~O*d~ ̄ copy. ~U~LlSn.~RS.

----r----’--

WOND]~AtFUL NERV2~.~HOW urea

you hear thls expre~slon in the sense el
meaning "great audaelty"’of sums tea
-stores in.~mposing_on tho_ pc0p!s_ poor
and adulteratedtrash, with a present,
relyln~ on their i~noranca not to dis-
cover the imposition. Do not be longer
deceived. Buy O. & O. Tea which is
a really pure tea containing only choice
highgrade leaf and guaranteed by a re-

,puny. This will strength-

~rful nerve.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has issued instructions to all baggage
agents and baggage masters on ~he sysr
tern east of Pitt,burg and Erie to re-
eeive a~d carry flee of cost in ’bag-~-~-
cars baby carriages, when accompanied
by..pwners. This is a concession in
favor of the children which their parents
will heartily appreciate ; and it is but
another manifestation of the constant
endeavor of’tl:e-’-comF~ny to make the
read’attractive to everybody.

John Wauamaker says : "I spen.d
$5000 a~week in b.dvertising, and pay a
skillful man $1000 a month to do it for

~ith-
Valley Avenue which this store has been raised up. I

Egg F rm donut how  arg0.u suocessf,,,
retail business can be done without lib-

Eggs for Hatehing, from selected stock
carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a speeiMty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton. N. J;

D. ]P, Lawson 
¯ CONTRACTOR AND

Hammonton, N. J.

Pians, Specifications, and :Esti-
mates furnished ]’

-JOBBtN@promptl’/

-NOtioo to glad|tore,
G. R. Underhill and ,T. E: Watkis,

"Executors of Marian ne Kelly, deceased,
by direction of the Surrogate of the
Cbunty-of--Atlantic, hereby give notice

the creditors of the said ~arianne
Kelley to bring in their debts, demands,
aud claims against the estate of the said
decedent, under oath, within nips months
from this date, or they will be forever

any action therefor against the
said executors.

A odel w er ,
¯ J.E. WATKIS,

Executors.

0 yearu’ experience nnd bare m/~le nyer
~.~ applications for American and For-

SenG.~or liandbOO~ Corre~
¯ conedentSalo

TRADE MARKS.
~n sale Tour mark is not registered in the Part~e

O~c~ applȳ  t~ MUNN & Co...ana procu O
~ed~ protection. 8end ;’or l~book~ "

~OPYRIGHTS for books. ’.charts. maps.
qulcMiy procured. Address

~UNN ~t~ CO., Patent Solicitors.

eml advertising."

l)on’t ~Experhnent.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs aru lU dan-
ger. Consumption always seems, atflrst.
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
imposd upon you with some cheap imita~
tion of Dr.,King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you gec the genuine. Because he
can make more profit, he may tell you,)~e

or just’the
same. but insi#t upon
getting Dr. ¯King’s New Discovery, which
is ~u~ranteeil to ~ivc relief in all
lung, and chest affections. Trial bottles
free at Cocrau’s drug store. Largebof
t~es, one dollar. 6

O~mden .............. 8 I0~ 4 401 5 i0| .... I. S l0 8,1, ¯ ].,
¯ r~ddoafleld ............. ;..i d ~l .-, [ .... ] ’8 80 ..... 4 ~.i
]Berlin 8 511 ...’...[ 5 151 ....... i 8 ~ ..... 4 b~l

.... ¯ .I s2o| ........ I 90~ ..... ~n.Atco ................... I ~ ., . 9 lO .... .6 ]2i
Wln.io. .............~ ]~ ::!:::[ ~ ~l ::. ::.:-I ~ ~ ..... s =,
l~mmonton 9 19 8 ~ 5 45~ ~ 581

~gg Harbor Oily...! -..
A~ecoa .............. 9 S8 S 251 ....
Atianuo ci,,...._.. ’ ~l ~ s7J ....

........ UP NRA~NS.

STATIONS.

Philadelphia ......
Camden .............
Hnddonfleld .......
Bernn ...............
At~o .............

~;XP.I RXP. I Acco.~u.&e.l&C
~.m. I D.m. I p.~, n a.m. n ~.

il 421 6031 52Sl 9 ~l 14

~i "~s 4 4.HI S 101 Si

|

o ANDE RESS
]Bome--l"ho Enemy of the Kaloom

]F~rlend or.American :Labor.
Fsvorlt~ Newspaper of

~ie 0$ Beflned Tastes

If You Want the Earth,
~ NewYo~k ~I~ A_-ND F__.g~RE~, the ~K~.

’THE WORLD~ ~tel~gcn t aad etLIUvar.cd ta~tca, ha~ reoent- ~.
iym~dn somenoteworthytmprovement~, m~-
g~lr~l,Llylncrca~ingita g~n0r0A CXCOI/cace. It It’s almost the same thing,.... I~ ~,, tim broadest

A National Newspaper,No Premiums;
-~ e~y e~, ,za ~apt~ to .,~n_ No Speci~|.Offers ;
111~t~ ~ud tastes oftntelllgeutreaders tl~ough- "

NO Cut Prates
~at the enUro comltl~--North, South. ]~ut ~n~ " BUT
~est. It Is~ thoroughlY" ~lean paper, free
l~omtheeorrupflng, soasatlon,~l and ~IcmorM- The Best and Biggest
~/~t~h, mlsoall~[ news, whlch d~fll~ ths
~p~ o* too’x~uy ©l, pa ..pp.,’,. NewspaperOUR POLITICS.

We behove the Repub~lca~ ~artr to be t~$ On the -North American Continent.-
Imzelnet~ument’of the I~OLITICAL ’]P][M)G-
m~so~ the ~me.ca. poop,e: ~n~ ~oi~ 12 large pages, 84 long column.,

~he honest enforcement of l~ prmclplea in
¯ ~ best g~al-a~te~ of thn national ~clfar~, we, .u o t om tha our ml t; A Populax, l ovol"talwayetrcat opposing p~’U~ wlt~¢on- . .
~mUon and tairpl~y. Published in and ~iven With each issue of

the weekly edition.
AGAINST THESALOON. Beginnlng~August ls~ and ’continuing

thereaRer, the World will print with-~[1~e MAIL AND EXPRESS Is the recogolgedL
each issue a complete novel by a~i’¯tloh-nl. organ of ~ho great Anti-8~lnon ~

popular author.. Among the]pn0Ucan movement. It believes that th~
]liquor tr~ffio aa Itexlet~ to-da]r In the Unit~ - writers will be "

I~at~s is the enemy ~f society, ~. fruitful Walter B~aut. The Duchies.
Iource of eorruptlon 11. polltio~, tha ally of an- Wilkle Collins. Mrs. Ale~tuder.

R~bert Buchanan. John S. Winter.
liteny, a el.hoot of crime, and, ~’ith its avnwe4 It. L. Stevenson. II eory Wood,
]~]rpO~ @t ~klog to corruptlycentre| B.L. Fadeon. M.E. Bruddou."
elations and ieglslatiotl! ~ n, ~I~ to Theme Hardy. . Florence Warden.

" ’ L ’ ’ -- . ......... ~ ¯ . .. Julla~.l][awtl~rne. Ma,v C~cll Ilay. ~ ~ /~,e pubUe welfar~aad d~erv~ thor c~:leua~; F.W. Robln~)U. ~ Bertha M; Cia~ /~
~a st’all gOO~ mc~tl. ~ ’ }:relic Gabortau. \ bnniwI’:d~ardm~

¯ " J,lea Verno. " ..... ]thoda Brvughto~.

~endfor ~zmple Cop~ w.u. Sl.o,. ,.. ~.,h,il,p,.
’rheee Novels wll| be th~ latt4t workA (~f, the be,t

. -~¢~ 8@rat ~’rr.~*’~o ~l~ ~@1¢0 ~. wr~ter~ a~.flbey are publi,hed--tlm book, whlch ove~
8~BSC]P~I~r][OlqT RA’r]I~S.--V~’EEKLT. peY one }S talking about. Nothing btlt t/~e very be.t will

year. el.00; six mouths, 60 ceut~; taro¯ b~ ~Imltted Into the WoaLv’e Standard Library of

months, ~o cons. |DAILY. Iv~r year, S6.00; Fiction. ~
~i~ LIb~:ary of Flctlon will be Suppllt~l tc

~Ix months. $3.00; thl~e mont4~, ~L60! oao Sul~crlber, only.
¯ nonth~ ~0 c~nts.

No Ext.ra Cople~ will be Printed.
- YA]LUAJ~J[.~_ . ]P~d~MIUM~ a~ g~yen to a111

No l~ck Number~ cam be furnished, sad No Slugle
Imbserlbere and agent~ We want v. goo~ .Oopl~wlllA~t!cl,~.
e~ent l u every town and village where wo Ifyou wish th0 ~eriee complete, .
~gavo no~ ono.n~w at work. ~n~[ for our SubsCribe at OnceBpeelal Clr~ulmr to &gent~ and soo e~
~,~o~re.. 1 year (52 numbers), $1.

Y )u Can Make MoneY-
--~r-,~pt~o~ c.,.eo-.--,.,o= o~m,~ . 3 mos. (13 numbers), 25c.

~orldngfoa~out v~luablo ~.d popul4~ p~ -
i~ ~..~l~I~ ]~,.T,.~,~ ~@W Addr~

¯ _ Thin,World, New York.

~e~ Baby was ulck, we:ave her Ca~orla~

. When -he was a Child. she cried for Ca~t~r:l~
When she became Mka, ~he ehmg to Ca~tor~

When aht had ChUdren, ~he gay0 them C~Kori~

Sheriff’s Saie.

I;y virtue era writ (if flora.facts,, to me di-
rected, tssned out of the New Jersey Conrt of
Cbuneery. will b0 sold aL public vendue, on
SATURDAY. the

At twco’elock In Ihe- afternoon of sald day,
at ,he office of V/LIIJam Bernshonseo In ltam-
taunton, Atlantic County. New Jersey, all
that tract or parcel" of land and premises
hereinafter particularly described, situate,
lying.and being in tim Town of Hnmmon fen,
In the Conntyof Atlantic. and :~t~tto of Ncw"
Jersey, and bounded as follows :

Beg i ~-i~g-g a-t-a-~J t0~¥d I n~p-dn~ .E-s¯ I d -s t o 11e
being the east corner Of Lho "Pentbe, rton
Tract." thence extending (1} south th~rly
seven degrees and ten minutes e,st thirty
ave chains and fifty links to tire- Ilue of
Charle~ Monfort’s land; thence (2) hy the
same south thirty one degrees and forty fl~’e
minutes west ninety:seven links to the
-~ l~l-d] b--d’f T~a~Tel --A-v~m :~ f--tTi~iF0 o-CJ~nwr t h-
seventM three degrees and flay mnnntcs wesT<
fifty.two chains nnd fifty links to an anglo’In
~ald avenue; thence (4) north forty one de-
~rees and ten minutes west fonr ehnltls and
forty five links to a corner ot nne Wolllsonl
thence (5) north~asicrly twenty chains and
twenty two links to Anderson’s corner;"
thence {6) still north*easlerly by said An-
der~on’s line thirteen chains and forty eight
links lethe place of beginning: cSnt~lniug
sixty ~-nn(I nne-qaurter acres, of lend. ex.
-cepting and - reser vi ng--t-h-~’efrom-tt-, t rlp~cn
feet in wldth along Monfort’s line for the use
era road for the lot In rear of Ander~on, for-

the m’~me nremlses which Jnhn A.
and wife conveyed to said blary

[h name" of Emma Ander-
~n) by deed .Tanuary nrst et
suadrcd nnd eighty-six, and recorded In the

Clerk’s ()t~ce Io Atlantic County on August
14th, eight(.en hundred and ei~.hty-slx, in
Book No. 113 of Deeds, pe~c 17A, &e.

Seized ns ti~e property of Mary Emma
Andcre~n et~ls, and taken lit execution at
the suit of "The Workingmen’s l~Jan itnd
Building Assoclatlono" /Iammonton. N.J..
and to be sold by

~,MITH E. JOHNSON, Sherig:
Date, July 27th, 1~9.

~|ARI.I~ S. KIN(;, Solicitor.
~f.(~t.pr,blll~).l~}

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of-flera facies, to me

dlrected:lssued~out~of-the New.Jersey Court
of Chancery. will be sold’at public vendue, on
SATURDAY, the ¯ - -
¯ 17th da~" of Allgllst, 1889,
Attwo o’clock in tho afler31ooa of gltid de)’,
at the office of William i4ernshouve. In flare-
tnonton, .AtlnaUc’t~,unly. N*’~W Jersey. nil
ti at. sorts-In tract or parcel of ht,d n,.I pre,n-
ises situate In the |¢,WIl~||lJ~ el Mnlileu (now
Town of Hammonton) In the County of At-

,.Hie and ~tate of New Jerscy, bounded~
follows :

1|.~gl|,uLng st a pnln,t" l’n the centre of a cer-
Utlll ’l{oad ealh’d’ Ni~tb ~tr(~t (on a IIIho-
gr~plil~ pmlr eF I,’srnis l,tld out by the W,.y*
mc,utl),[,’arln’and Agrl~uHural Conlp~llly und
recordc.d In th(~ Clerk’s oltlee In thl’ ~l)tlaLy C,f
AI tntJe Ithd in, Lile Clerk’s’ (Jtl)l;e 10, Lile
COHIIt:y OI ~’lllliden, a sitld i|l~l.JUl’llll4)lll?l
~thle) aL a dl0~l:tllt!eTof , i, ’~x~.Ol’cllll~ ’to ~wld
phln. It)irty chaise sauthw¢~ttv’atrd ,ram If,
Intcr~ctlon’wltln it certal n othor, s’ond, called
First arm,I, (bellng lot ~lx hnndred and
tWt’l)lY.~ven nn snld phln); thence (J) leave
I~/g the line nf-~ald Nlntb-~treet and runn ng
at rlght-¯ngles wlti~ It south forly.fonr de-
grees east tw.enty O~lltlns |O Jt corner; l.llel~ce
(2) nt right angles ~lth ~ald last des(.rlbed
Ilae SOUiI! fOl’ly.SJX degrees west ten .t, halax
to It curl/or’ de-

14~ It corner [he
re line of the¯aid st’reel ; and th(q,ce (t)

taking the line nf suid NinLi! Street itl|d run.
ning ahmg it north forty.sl~ .dcg~es t,t*ta
dlst~lleo.¢,f" ten ehldnS.~t(, ̄ t|t~ l)laee Of begin-

twenty

al, and taken the
CImrle~ R. Colwell, executor, etc.,
sold by ,

8. E. JOHNSON; Sheriff.
Date,~. uly 20th, 18~0.

J. E. P. Aunorr, 8ollcltor,
LTL--pr.blll.$

Waterford .......
Wtnltow ............
Hammoutou ......
Da0o~ta ........... :.
Elwood ....,... ......
Egg Harbor 0ity
Abe0~on_ ....~, .....,
A tlanUeCl~ ...... !

11 001 5211 4 ]t~l .4s~

3 505] 3511 8 ~2’
1026| ~, 8821 802 1~
]0 15} 4 401 3 201 7 fi0 ~(

I

) 

~,~ ~ n

__ , lOl

l " "¯ 8tope only to take on passengers/o~Atlsn.
t|0 City.

General

Establishment.

Carpets Laid.

Stops only on signal, to tske en p~seengera
The Hammonton accommodation has no|

been 0hsngcd~leavea ]lammonto~ st.(h05 a.m.
and 13:30 p.m. Loaves Ph~ladel|.bia at )0:4~
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

"On Saturday night,the A tee Accommodation,
leaving Phllad.elphia~Mar~et Street) at 11:$0~
runs to Hammonton~ ̄ rriving st l~:50~and

---~~

"-FLORi0A AS IT iS.
Hamm0~o]~ L~r~)ert~

~ -. .

m~zedl The strawberry business ]or
-c~ -ma~ of .-s~m~n~/.--- - - " g.- ,oc y-yard-for4htr-witlter-: ~ :- .m -~ ........

, ’ W~t.LDO" Fla. July 22,18S9;
with the best grades of "

A hamlsame re~idened ou Beilevue~ ...... -=-: :CO.C, nd frn ’tus,,:v.k.:’ L HXGH CO-A:T ::,,lie.ten-nltn~ilkfromststton ". :~_:~=:
" Of the health of Florida I will only I amprepared to furnish it in.largeor with large barn a,,d -tlier buildin~s ;, ..~,~ -

. 24 -acres of good I,nd. nil cultivated, ..- ".take tim0 to say that I : consider it ’ small quantities, at shortes~ notice,- mostly in fru t and belrie " ’ " ’"
uivtuea, If desired. , , : :::::

lu the Union. I have gained th{rty Your patronage soheited:
. A/so_Seven acres on Liberty St r~.t, ’" / i-im mae~Derries, in full bearing, and st " =. ,:’pounds in weight eince c0mmg to the W, H. Bernshouse. good

apple and pear orcllarll. " °
¯state. Thousands of northern settlers Omoe in Win. Bcrnnhouse’s office.

A/so--3~ acres on Valley Avenu~ in ~,". --~iwill give the ease testimony. " Yard opposite the Sa~ Mill. blackberries--full bearing. -. "d~ "" u:’ " r’.r

O.~ acres ill xruit. " ¯ .-, .. I , L "
of strawbemes to the Nortli. He re- . , " . . ..... ::: =A~so, ’1 we wluable butblm~ lote ca" ~ :::.... ceived $175.00 cash m return. It paid

~llevue Avenue, near the Presbytel~" . .~?:=_ better, in proportion, than any.thing he

.t.~il J~eL"T’C" "
had ehippod since cominghere from Best Lehig]i C~a[forsa]e:¯~om ,auvcil. - .....

. .’¯::

Chicago, his Northeru llome. Other ’ yard, at lowest prices, in

Mill I nl’lli/


